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APRIL 21, 1914.

have a

pretty Talr
horror right

war
north of us.

TIIK KVKMVO llF.nAI.lt
VDI. . Ml.

T WEMTY
WHOLE A TLANTIC FLEET ORDERED
TO CONCENTRATE AT VERA CRUZ EADIN
of the i ..nuiiill. u ih 'l.i ro.l the peml- .,, W.IH of ') t It III II I llll- llllt I
lilt. illi e.'"
"The alti inpieil parallel between III
I'M noru pi in eeiliiiKa ami tin- pruceeil- iKKH loailllitf up In the lleil.itatu.il nl
liar lii Spam ia tiilile." In- aaul, "It
hi never Inn late tu ili-i re
war. H
may eiiHily he, urn,, tun late to
J
.face,
lint notion wan a ilocl.i l a in
Tin l .i.. "i
in a kuiiiI Inilh .llu.
In prexeive pea. e. He aiid Iho
t
hail nut ankeil cniiKiei.M lut authority he. mi" he il'il nut wi-- h t
il
(iiiihii ii war Mr Shiveley i ual.-inl.the l.oilkte preiiuil.le would hav tin
remilt but war.
' lixpeilltliiit
hole la Mtal." aa;.
e
Henator Hhlvelev em phut Itall.v ,
Una la an i ft,.tl in . revel v.
Iiriice."
"Would the aeixiire of Vern t'rtix
by fori e he mi a. of pom ,, or an a.-of war?" naked Hi liatnr lllamlaKee.
"It would tint he an a. t nf war,"
aald Son. Hi, r Hhlveloy.
It would to'
a
an act of reprisal
i'in inaiiv
haa the I nit.-iStat," lamle'l
furiea at.. aoizod pnipettv and no
War haa t'tlmleil.
i
ii im iti:i
it Mniuto it
i:
ni:w yoiik a
Henator Hhiwley Inaiated th Irii
V
III Ml l V
TIIXWoltT TO I I
TI Us TIIK HLl.lMI.Vr Of oiimplallit waa of acta, tint iiMaaiilla on
private pel i. tin or rniierty. hut m'la
MM(ii:s itii:i:i:i
a.
hi:miii.i.ii
that had all the vhlence of beln't
meant aa iiiHiilta to the I'uiti-i- Htnt"-- i
lll.ANVIIT SWs AM. MIXHO Wll.l.
Kover
meant to linpeiu h the
iii: TO IK.IIT IMTI.II HTVri. lower iment
mid aovereignty.
Mexico "ity. April .l
.in h.
Ml. I
Tin- loili.nil rupltal la unlet
wua
plain, ileliherate aaniiiilt
a
"It
ill :i
on our uniform, on nil our navy Niamls
icnoral Aureli aim la mi net tli tiiinintrr of war nf Mexico, naked lur." Kind Sentilor Hhlvelev, reterrma
Imliiy whether Hie rem r von w .ul.l hi- i alio, I tu t hu cnlora. replied:
to the Tampion incident.
"In due tun. If H abould l.eiuin,. ne.cnnaiv, Ihey will be till lulled,
every
an will
citilcn In MeXI. o."
STIHVK Mill iv:
K OH
Hl t l.XIti:
K. HYS SIHVKI.Y
"Thi
in
lilterty
Meixm ia had
aiiuatlun
to a detracted country."
osii I ;iini:ssv oiiiir.nst.t-- i I.
.No one will diNpiile that,
enniiKh.
l oltl (.M Its III
OCT
llut her w at eiiKHKed In un rffort
1M.
WuxhiiiKloii.
April
I'hnrge I'MtTY I.INI S ItltKAK IMVN
S HK.NAlOlt M)Mii: lo avoid going- further than la ncce-aarh
nl I hi' iliroitn.ii of
mid at the autne lime u Impreaa
I hi' Mule department, linn nlvinci
l:eiewliiK tlu Tiimplco in, , Ion',
the
on thou in iiuthurity that the ilmnity
foreign diplomatic Imily In Mexico Senium I.oiIkc cunllntiail
of Hi
lulled Htulea muai be r- i'1 li re la no ilouiit In my mind thai
'ity ti have their niitlnnulu leave
ll'Cted."
Mexli ii.
that lln iiloni at T.illlpi n cunHlltilleil
Senator Shlvi ly aald Ihoa who had
ar ilouiit to the American liait u ml
fur inlervenlion"
the Aniellian uniform, .No nation can been "claniorlnK
MxmrrwiY imviv
had
not thuiiKht of ill danger lo the
allow such an Inuult to pa unnotlcr.l
M I N IsTKIt.s INTO COM':HKNT.
thouaanda
of
Amerlrnn cltlxena In
It lit Ita duty to avrk proper atuni-ineWnahlnglnii.
April 21. Secretary
Tn form ol Mexico. "I a.iy It la ii marvel In view
and reparation
of the character of I, .at
llryan naked th
nd with
nmliuiuiiiliir
ain h alnnumvut la unlVttaatly rrcon
lit iniilrr with In in ut 2.311 p. in.
It inreil. It la a auluto to the ling ol th, till. Hull of our cltirena thri. ihat we
lav eacaped wit hunt n groat iiiiitihci
wax Kriicrally Hrcrpti'd thut In- - khiiM ortoiiileil nation.
nf caiua li lea.' he dci luted.
Hut Unit aaliite Ih a Rovernnietit.il
ihIvIhx thrm on tlir Rlliii.ltnii In id"
Mr. Hhnely
in tin- l."dso
All parly line diauppenr in
.ii tn, n.
I. ill
i he il, inanil
lur amriulH fur aiu h an preamhli':
"Tina preamble would tratiaforni
ami we u II hi, mil lie In ml the
I'nunt Vin l'. riiunr I f, ili lii iiiinii i fix
UlllllHHMailur. HUH tile lllHt In llllltl'l
nt'a ilemand I ,r ntoneiiieiit." Una roK.iliitinii into a ileilaratlnn i
War,"
he aanl. "I," We ale tn Illlike a
III- Hr):in.
Ho
with hirril..r
The caliitii-- t ni'etn k hruke up hi;
ileclat at Inn of war then let ua make
ii i r r rn hf niul.l nut ui
uhh ti ik Ixit the n. ii a to ihliatc wan on and Se,
mill I hut hi Aiin wlthiiiit tiny itifninii
Tumulty anil Mn.no of the cahi-lu- It. Let un tint . ii u. no in the anlvelliiig
Hun of til (li'tnian rililp i n rr inic tnu-niemhera hiirrieil to the aena'e phiirlaeeiKin nf tiling l.icta whl' h
w.ir ami inm un war and then
1.
of w ir to Ilui-rti- i
at Vii.i chamlii-- lo hour he
Ale w in
"VuihiiiK lien In the ailiiuttnii," w ia adopt tln no I.- -.. iln. lit
tn.
l.i .tli
ileilai, h ilf a
A iiibiipjiilur
AinliaKiia-lu- r the way I'lihlinahli-JuiisiTiinil,
lioiii ral lliirlesuii Die s.i
why w.ir ahuiild e do- turn
hprlntt- Itli
.Mnlia.iHailur
ami
put It.
Itlano wvro Mr. Hriin lull inllif.
Hvnntor I.oiIko rem i I any linpii- - Ian it. v . un Mexn .. ami in ru n lu.lintf
ii di l. ire ,,iir purpun
mil
any taliuliM that tin- - ItepulilicaiiH wore Hi,, t
Kai Ii t'in r k 'I ri'tunliix to auxi-'
hi' tin illo.iliun
There
i n if
tn proper
'iU'lioriB.
.
lur Un aIn ,l.i hu
'Ink
(In
to whit
natural effiet of Ihit
Si rn tary Hiy.ni iliw ushi cI with tin
hniuir of the Hun.'
r
nuiild lie if art. In noil Mini'
aiiiliiiHHiiliii4 the ittatiiM nf anv lliii-tl.power
All I he
of the World
uar nuitirla Ih n!zil at
I'rnx ami No ( Holer, whim; mi hhi HI its lle.lt
Hat iona of ronnlven wniil.l ln Idle
he nllutlon an It alfic Ih I In i iihiuiti
THK HI A Tiilt
UK!
S.li. it.. r Shlvehy aald that ..cii.it.n-Mi
liiun Mini In- - li.ul no i.i ws from
"lltlt we muni al-- " think i t In"
anxioiiK fur war may will
ut who wet
Vi'u i run.
citii-itwhich the It.i k coer--thuntil hia "resi.liitlwi In trud an
the I nlleil Stater, ' h aalil. "I'm wait
SKN TK TKi:s I I" THK
Allieriian i il!i 118 h.i,- - pel IhIio.I nil a luoaiiM for peii.-r,DM
Ol' W" l( Mexican aoil. I cannui. in demaiiitiiiK
I
1.
M HMi.HT
uuhiiiKUin.
I".. Apill
ituiu un lit of the insult at Tainpl' u. WII I.I WIS WAN Is
W
II ON Ml
II I i: It T A
.ih am lutnl li' overlook
Tlit hoiiMf
I riiiin il
I heae
oiitiaea.
'
iIim iurrixn ri'l.iiH.riH
Son. iluf
Jnhn Shari Wllliuma,
ininiiiiii'i
Hatnunli rn nv alletitly
I'iihi
liemu, rat. then l .... k the lluur in ii
laiilv liilur,. I lio vinilo Kuuii ui'it it unt any In k Ihut th. r.' la a itreat'-nu t Ht liuuli.
to lie alunoil. and a wrnnx I'url of the eummittoe ronnlulmn.
wioiik
A new rrt'ilut inn In urn pi (In- ani'-'S- i which miiNt not Ik- ami ahall imt
aaul,
"Tin lime may ounie," hi
alruily oflVieil l IIiihij .
"nil. u a ln. ro iun, tillio will not be
T.itn-Pir'
I
"auinrlvtit rrpuratiu-i-l"r tintnil.iv. II' the
"I cannot he put in poltnn w lu r. h.iMln Inl war.
Si
lm lilflit wan inl i iiilii' i il l
I appear to pick ami . hooan between
prenliletit hud ovorlunkod thia IiikiiU
Wi.rks,
In the flint, he vvuuld havi- - been
ia. lui'.m that tuil. iv nar Mexli o
Ii !t
tlip (ilntifl
Soi trtaiy lmnn
cannot Ju.n In any rejoin-tmhill ami vnlb y
fioiu
k.
.'
Ilo
n.i i'ilnil at K l'i
nlleil Slate m hi the I'liUcI Hlalon Therofure,
whlili putH Hi,nnki.l aiioiit the ni'lora tn Ailnuiai (he puMlinu of t .
niiitliar one
with the world
Hololur.
r
above anutiu i
I
Oeroil and
m
nuppuit tip' priai-.1- '
' It whim I'o vi iy uiimIhm fur mo 'o
t.
I ibm l nam
inoiileier ami l ulihr
nt
l.i ill tiny
I'le-,.IV HIi.thlUK
I have
at lh. llllio. ' m.ih Ins
l.e
crltii
I
tin llealte
Moxi ana
iluii't want any
aim.
reply.
nv;
i
r
4
hi
i
Wilmi
'
.ilure
lo
uleiii
lur
kilhiiK me
LihIiio oprlii'l tho iloliuto.
ilniHit
Ho
no
Ilui'li
ll...
l.mlge
The
Sch.ltnl
ail but It ut I'.
'
'Ill H HU.ltllili of litKll M'l'liilKIIOH-- l
appeal iim
ii. ei iled nil Kl
W'l'l! illln aai.l. waa a iloil.irat inn ul
It i" inm
on! runtx i niiKroi'
(mi Ii a mm
coiiileinti a
n milt, lent
var agaiiint Mexico arid the Mexican
nt
will lo roliifllilur t'.o Ii 'upoiiailnlily ot frtl'utlUl;, ari
me methmla
(.111
.
I
w Ii" Ii
the si :::t'f." h" iiohmii. Tin puH r to li.u.Miiy mui I'liu in d b
'
want,'
aad Henutur Williaiiin.
.
oimtltu-tlonwar
id rial
ri st. undor the
leaent luiHllmli "ibis
in rt i rem In il Iiik
to bo au wunled that
with roliK
lemn Inn met !.
Itilt lln fa. t Hi 'I I '
vvurld
war
"W'lion tho pr xitlt nt lax an Inn
ill line
nut ll .III II. hi put lliyoll in the Mil. I hhail know it ahall be
l.i unit iilher
llu. Ita
,l cunt mi e ay bif. lo nilMli'it a lo.elt lull vv tin ll t.
iiatortlon of il" "it
n that flag ,.r uiiiil
llucrta I"
he token t tie I.imI atop Hint pri't eiloi. I. ti Ih
.i ''
here or i'ic
tin h we
a
war," rontinmil Mr. I. "Hue. "Tin w ul il we III ti r I'll' aould pin no cnuioH atl Allli't Ii all pi innlier or
well to Utu.'
prialdent Iniiilit haw taken fuittiel bt'liinil Villa Villa. 'in began llle aa
A wave nt npplauav ancpl the gal- ' nhoatHtopa luit lit haa com
tn thp tn
pathwa:Ii lllll'll inaKii!
a lit. tt hIiiiiv liaa tho pnmir I" ilo'l ne haa
l. I' ll, a
llll llloinl-lIn en marki'il
war. I Hunk h- hna iluiie ell." Hen. lapltie, pliiinli r mi
ojr nulla in '''
'The Kiitgeani al uttna w ill i lour
g.illei
ator Wllliuma aki'il hnw lunit it
declared Hie
i line,
which al e i 'liatd'!' to I" h
i
About lull men wor
eoiiKreaa tn paH the Hpaliiah tAar
vuiihiry in which vvi IV.
il Hint the miIt la for thai i
Hinat.ir Ui FilleUf rephpil thai imrity of th count le on loreiK-"llurta haa atudiourily trndeaiurad
April
I
to
I!
,pin leialioiia haa pn " Iho auhatitu'i tu ri ii it the pi. mil, nt u ml the gov
took from
iiinarra
IW tu puaa tli' roaolutloii In ISHK.
lur I he r ream hie ..; Ih remiltitiuli. mm. til ut the I'mloil St a lea It i
Meiiil'era of tho limine llled nun tho Not on acnlcni e cat. o dciiieii. i: K h imt a matter ot injuri tn property, or
ai llalfi l llumtiel' H ml eimMleil the ll n i a liiclan. Ilnly trnili."
liie, it ia u mailer of inault to the
ol the hull.
l hullur
Th aenalor ad ieil "nil the lliat
1 he
preai.li nt
ol the Hag
"
I
"Thla rroolution u
the wur.l
n
In'
u
Hi
Would
he
reaolut
Under
n.und.-right
th
lluerta.
Inatoail of 'aulhorue.' " a.il'l taking; of Vru t'ru
"W ar
The houae of repreai'tilat tv ea atruck
l.oilito. "The reault will uf the winio
at thla nionu M," h d. "laro,l, lb kevnole Vu luiiann lluerta And
Thla rraolutioii itoea not i oiilemplaio toweriiiK hia voice motlonully. "tint when I Villi) Inr thine reaolutlotia, 1
tho dedal utli.n of war. The piemil' tii only In ileulinii with a iiallon lnvolv . ilii II Willi the hupe thai I tic houae lo
In lila niriuwRo Uia Uliiieil any hovttllty In a; the iravent n n ..iiaibiliilea iha:
will malat on nanniig
toHnnl the Mexican people, lint thia Van confront the
but ua no'
lb innulting pui'v.
rraolutUm carriea with It armed In- otieii happeiia. we
partlcipati'it lluerta
ren,,lu-tiutifullnvv lln-a"It war
tervention.
mo, it hlatni
III ii
The
action.
Ilo'
kimw
clvllixed
world
abould
n
firmed
today will
Tunxtnueneea of
Krounda of our a. Innby lluerta.
And if
prn iaoll ki l.efur Iho world andhra
are In many reati.-etwill coin In that il waa Lined
the aanie an war. Hut ih, y prearnt j th tribunal of luaiuiv. If We ale o war uhi.ul.l cuiiu it almuld Im war
talk lea caiuioln of, apoejy i
ny pnliii. I agaiiint imt the .Moxi, an pou pie, but
Iniirven In Mi'slm
leaa tortile In apeeily ulnry "I Want to lift It up !i"in Ih
level ul again.! Hilettu"
hu
H.n.ilui Wllliuma added that
Meiorlpa won and may hriiii a lout lelaonal li.wtlllli.n i.nd plan It on
per luil of h exeri Ine of whu( woul l th broad (round r a treat n.iiiuiial waa willing to rnlun renin-- , l lor Hi
b
(iuIIi i power in u foieiiiil ui llun tiikitu In the iniereaia and for Hag. bill when thia waa duim h
Ih
Hi
country lurulvlim vital
lulled HI alia abould 11
Ih prolectlnn nf Arm rlcim Uvea In a
ioaa of life perllalw. unit inoniha lorvlgn country and lor th purpun. out of Mexico,
J aaltafai't Ion
of frflliiK that w
llai iiIimi of reeturliig " ' and order if "If )"il one gel Into Mexico, 11
would be Iho hmdent IIiihk III Hie
iiuaiariiuii ui leeiini mui ii,. nan, w rim."
brounlit back ieaca and oriler and
Henator Hhlvelev. a 'ling challloall Wolld lo get out nf thole UK. till ' lie
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Will Change It Inta Flat Declaration of War Against
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Ten Women and Children Ar
Burned to Death in Flames
Which Swept Ludlow Tent
Colony Last Night.

TODAY

inn

Andrew Bonar Law Declares SIX IDENTIFIED DEAD
FOUND ON BATTLEFIELD
Statements of Minister
on Ulster Situation to
Ammunition Being Eushed to
Be Untrue.
6cene from Trinidad in Ex
pectation of Immediate Be
WILD SCENE FOLLOWS
sumption
of Hostilities.
AS LEADERS CLASH
As-qui-

th

tly

Charged Openly that Army
Crisis Was Deliberate Plot
to Force Uprising in Ulster.
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IHMIlJ-- i I.ATK TOIIAV

ra,
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Inler-venllo-

i,

rKu-ntltlurr-

rat

Ily
Wire In I'vcnliig Herald.
A atormy ace tie
London. April
waa created I.: I he holm nf com
Andrew
Hrniar
when
ino'ia today
delain, lender ot the opponitlon,
manded a judicial inquiry Into the
naval nnd military movemetita
Kovfrn-nu-iconleiupliiteil by th
hnrge
al riater. The unloniala
thai then nmv einclila coiiMlltilted a
plot to prnvuke an uprlamg In Date r.
I'reinier Amiullh refuaed a Judicial
imiiory. aa he aald the chargea had
been proved fa Inc. but h chullenired
Mr. Law tu make any Hocuuatlona he
mhoo) to make In the houae
llaelf
n In n ho would In- given the ftlllent
oppurt unity fur diHcuaalon.
AiiiiiI the i hoi rn ami angry ahoiita
nf their xnppuri'-raIhi two leadera
it

vv

lli.uk their pi. men alternately at th
table chaMcm-ineach other.

rprunr

fullnvv oil Mr. laivv'a

declara-tiot-

i

thai the atutemeula iiiade by
I'i'iTiior AiUiih and hia cullongiief
had been jiroven untrue.
The

emled,

nci-n-

w

in ii, ninld

il

"take your day for
Ijiw nunl that nfter
he h.ul noon
what the protnlaeil
"white papir" cuntaiued he would
,
uiisiib r what nicpa it la really
i

tin Mr.,.f

.vuilli while to

Ink.

--

-

m:tui

I

1

I

.

thi-H-

H:VfK SIX T Ml KlHV fcll:
"l no or . vr to M'i:tk with i,osinrrs or jivr

Milt

I

1

wounded.
The house has recessed until 10 o'clock tomorrow
morning so there can be no final action by con-"- "
gress tonight.
l
nv
hkmhinm-- to
ji i:sti
wti ks on tiii:

1,4

rea-"it-

l,ltTloN
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I

.
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Washington, April
Daniels Hurried
to the White House just Before six o'clock for a
conference with the president.
An unconfirmed report was in circulation that Ad
miral Fletcher had reported the sierure of Vera
Cruz with a loss of four marines killed and twen-ty-fc-

:

una

.

-

Americans Wounded.
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1

Admiral Mayo's Ships Instructed to Speed Under Full Steam
Join Small Force Now in Vera Cruz Harbor; Reported
at Washington tlat City Already Is in Hands of Ma
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LIE

,.r Iho ,uuiiiitle
if thia unaanaiii,
thia
trait. .r. thin In ute, who a now in
ll
in M. Mm nhnuld aaiute III"
till before we go llll" Mexico; W"
I luli-would llut have to go
the
l.oilge rex. llll Ion we would have In
gu.
Tho n, tut, ,r trnili Maanacliio.4-tlvviinla Ih" I on. ilut inn on nil. h bioad
gruliluls thai it will be it f f li lent to
make ii a May in Mexico when we go'
th'io. I want H on auct narrow
grniiniln that il llu.rt.i
it lluerta la anaanniiiatod. or If llilelta
the (lag. we i an cnine on
home "
S, naini lllii.il v.
Ueiubllcall, of
to
Kolilinks. ipiliiiod hia wlllingm-anupiiuir the
"I am nut niilv in Incur nf acnditni
the flag tu ilmn. in. I riparatlun fur
InMini, "but I am in favor of
... li.l i.K tin- f l k
Mi'Xieii to protect
Ainer.can itiii-nfrom rapine and
ngroe with
plumlor ami iniinlei.
the nenaini fiuiu M an.o-- uael ta that
the pr, neht t n,.i ut inn ia not H'nud
ellutiyh "
Atloi H' tiu'ur lltadley i ,,m huled.
Heiiimr Wntkn uffoied bin icauluiiuii
to a, epl llui'Ma'a x
i.f Tv
glet an lull Ka ml I Ion.
S' llatoT
WurkH pleaded Inr peace.
"Hun mui Ii In ttel il would have
been " ho a nd. "it tin- pr nnlenl hlm-aehad d,c!, nod that the apology
ami Iho dlm lial lie lit ntir nailota floln
atlent wan Million nl. I tour we luck
to aay to thia
lite moial
nut mil that Hpolugy already
made in enough.1
had
Seii.iiur Wnrka mini that h
nut ottered Ina renulutlmi tu crill-clx- e
of Hi prealili lit. lie
the
did not
hia reaolutioii tu ba
piiMaed he aid. iiMHerfinif further ihu.
"wo ale going headlong Into the terrible condiliona of war.'
"No matter what may be Ih llm-Uin Hi" mind of the pronnlont In
the matter." aanl Henator MH'umt'cr,
KopUtilican. "Iho renllll ot Iho reao-- I
ii
.ii in, in, liter hnw vvr. led. would
be war
Ii will be all Ih war Ihut n
pnoi. internally turn, pleading and
can
ixhaunted
tnaintaln
.iuuiiif.1 the mnat powerful of all ua
tluiia on earth "
' I ..
Heiialnr
Mii'uinbcr regard
an Inault t th Anierii in tlag mi un
Aiiicrifu.il boat, repreaetillg America sovereignty, at a trivial olfeiiae, '
demanded H.niitnr Wllliuma.
"II ia Hot trivial." aald Henulor
Mel 'Ulllber, "bill I ilo lint pi ll
the
uniform ulnar a live American mi I
"I am

a. ml,

reao-Itiiiu-

titi-Ib-

.

Wire tn CvCnlnf Herald.
rdu.. Airtl II.
f
ami a nuoils-- r
Tlinw wonn-Triiiiilait.

n

liilblnii.

iMMKlhly

were)

minillinntl In tleath In Uie flrr
that awi-i- t tin I.iullow tent iil-oii- jr
lamt night, rdlowlng an all
day Imt tie. tMiwifit the militia anil
alrlkera, aimnllna; In a atatcmetit
irlven out at union licawhiuartera
al immiii. TImv iwrty had lakra
refiiKn In a rave) Ikh iIm' militia-me- n
II ret I the tcnta,
TIm ataa
ini'iil In ciHilinniil at Hie anIUuxry
ramp at l.udlow but the buttles
have not n eentivere!.
The diwuvery of Iho bod lea wilt
rulaa the number
of victima to
twenty or more, a majority of whom
wera women and children. Karly
thia afternoon the alte of the burned
colnny had not been gone over and It
t
la ImpoMutble tu form un accural
of the exatt number of tatha.
Htrlkera who eacuped Iroin the tenia
laat night reported to union
today that Mra. It. II. Jolly,
Hie leader of the women alrlkera at
Ludlow, la among thoae killed.
Her
three tnonlha old baby Wua With her
Mra. Koater and two chilyealerday.
dren and Mra. Frank I'edro nml two
I.I
cli
roil are alao aald lo have been
killed. No confirmation of the identity of the women and children can ba
given by the ntate troopa.
A large MUantlty of ammunition waa
nonl lo the troopa from Trinidad oil
Hie attorn. .mi train.
There hua been
tin nhn. .ling al Ludlow today but all
outbreak la expected at any Hint) by
the militia ottlcera.
John livvnoii iH aald by th militia
ulln oin to be ill i barge of Ih Hlrlk-,-i- n
at Li illnn. They di lur he ha
been noon aeverul Imiea dining I ha
du in flout of th alrlkera' treiichea.
bt-r-

eatl-ma-

head-uuarie-

ra

I

I

Ft

,ln-n- .

-

1

.

.

lt

a

(t onllnuotl uii

I'agi- - Two.

M

I

HI

ATI I ILII lir.AI)

ITIMS

M' THK HATTI.H

llundreda of utnied alrlkera who
yentetdav buttled f. nil teen huura with
ntale Iroopa In Hi Ludlow dlalilct
hud diauppe.ited thia looming and
pi. v ailo. I in and iibniu tn atnk-el- a
tent colnny. Tli one hundred
militiamen w hu oppojed the Htrlkera
thia morning were In piiaaeaaion of
the Colorado & Southern trucks Imn
the atei I bridge to a point north und
Itein-fn- r.
went of the burned t'olony.
emontn from laiinar and Wulaen-biit- g
early Him inornliig awelled the
iiuiiilieru of anldiera on the ground !
I6U.

waa
The liat of Identified deud
awelled to aix Hna morning and It
aoema certain that ut leuat aa many
mure foil in venterday'a fighting. The
dead
A. MAItTIN', private, Company A,
Kirat regiment, Henver.
l.i 'I IS TI K AS. leader of tha Greek
attikern, Luilluw obuiy.
KHWAUIi KYLKlt, aetretary nf tha
Ludlow looal union.
i'HAULKH 1'iiSTA. Aguilur unl'HI

leader.
UtANK H.WHKR, aged II.
I'llKMn LAUHIi:.
An un. until in,-- I rumor ia that imi
mall i' li il re h were
ainothered I''
death in the hlajc thut raxed Hie
o clock luat night and tha
at
liodien of other atrlkera me aald l
col-uh-

be mill

battle.

lying mi yealerduy'a

field of

I'av light revealed n acena of

deao-latlo-

n

and about laidluw. Only
one tent un. .una atunding out of two
hundred or mure which for ate
in. in ha have been the homea of arv'-eihundred atrikera and their f. null n a.
Iluabunda were aeparated front
Wiv-Hlld tm.tllela
laieir children
I ant night tu
the mad ruah for aafuty
that followed th firing of the tenta.
Krlthtrned women and children thia
un. ruing were manned about the Ludlow nation, while
militiamen patrolled the railroad trurka and tha
vi. limy uboiit the town und colony.
Sewri hiug purnea lire going over the
groilnd of yeatei dny'a butile luoklnc
fof the bodiea of vtcttme. Xu traci of
large bu.lira ot armed atrikera who
laat night wre
to be manliia
to the ild of the Ludlow alrlkera were
seen thia morning.
They are believed
lo be In ih hilia weal aad north of
Ludlow, but the groupa are bellvven
to lie .i broken that no concentrated
nllai k will be inuile
In yealerday'a battle, Major Ham
in

al

'

TWO

THE EVENING HERALD. ALBUQUERQUE.

IS'!

Aztec Fuel Co.FERGUSSOti
Cleaaeit

Mm

In

Coal

nil
vl.lt n. .
to m;ik. Ii..i... -

e, eive

IHK

i

their alilltt)

rrte needed HPeiplunie islinh iliill I. ill wotild lin'e ihi tn. t.ul
jthi.pe men of limited memm i ,inti"t
iniI the iiiinliil und wok
In
N'ol pu with tho'
tui lit., ii.eiuuiri.
w ho fuM.r leiip. n rnlher Ihun
Tlie tire men of Ih i Ke IlleliliP.
.Hide lo my fir faren and hotel hill".
and fipht fur what Ihev helieve Ip
rp..i.il inliiepl. 'Ihe luiltle of
heir
the huiiiepta.)'r hup repted on the
rhoiilderp of Mi h el Riicaon and he
Ilea done aliaiit and eftertive wolk.i
It haa ieiulid the ultnoat hilmr
and t oiilinuity uf i fii.rl to aet hi"
II 1
lull rt'iMirted finuraiily tu the huii..
hut he haa .oven eiiinl to the einer- tl eeellip . ..I..I l.ll
f.lMi.- ii I.. rr...rl
will p. .ut: l.e niii.l. hut '
Wllh pome i huiiKep In Ihe
Proposal to Increase the Home thai raitnut tiuw he iivcertniiu'dmrnPiire
ip. or phuiild he.
M.
stead Acreage in New Mex-- I New iiiierBted
In Ihip meiipiiie
Ihe rluhlp of Ihe h..iiul.ii.l-er- .
ico Meeting Bitter Opposi
hi-ee- r
Kvery illixen of the atate.
I
hip
riiuitlun. hap a diri il n
tion from Stockmen.
.mil intcrext In the n. Iiml e.
ill. IK land. In Ihe lunldin. lit uf the
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MARCUS P. SAWTELLE
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General Contractor
Office & Carpenter Shop
211 West Gold
Nml. Ilrhk for eal

m

-

k niiil

)

mull ilct nl lu ll) III)' Ludwllh nu n cntrcm bed In

u

iiuiiin

low
t.t.

FAVORABLE REPORT FROM
COMMITTEE EXPECTED,

i ui
In the railroad yard.. Lieutenant LinUei fi ll nil
cIitii men
wrtr on id Water T.. tik hill hi I bud-le- a
nf airikera were firing fti.m the
' A ev
traeke, tin- tulip mi the weal
i.ml tin' trrruhr. In I tie lulonv. Inch
by Huh the airikcia were tliivcn I m k

darkm-p-

when

fin

in-i-

I

f II

iroopa

i In- -

duelling iiuir

tin iuIuiiv,

M. pump Iioupc,
fire toward lit ('.
iiinlli arid went nf the rulony, vihiiu
the airikera mado their ihpI deter-minealuhd. Tim atruttuie wua
before
riddled wllh hiillt-Lome Tik. im nnJ a few follower, re- in nil tu the iirntei tmn nf a emu II
null. .ml limine. A llllle later 'I lka
im. I twu cmiipafilniia were phut down
the aoldter ua Hie) were riiniiiiiK
from the I. mine tu mi arroyo lit the
rear uf the jnluny
irikem pay Tlkii
fill while trying l lend a imrty nf
women and ihlldien to it pluce of
Ktfcly iii the Haaling. Mi l Several
thouiutnil rounilp nt rifle niinunil ion
weie exploded I'tat night In I he lireih.it ilemrnyed the i nte. Tl
...lve will Mured in the lent uf John
lutweoii. according to the mllll.iry rein, in, When politic!, miller the cover
filed Ihe
i.f fire of their
tenia, h mrty (if women run ptrcuin-Ini- r
"Irvnnmite.
tnwnrda the linen
The tmopal
ilyniimile'" they ahru-ked- .
weie parity ordered buck iind a little
Inter the pi.ppli.u of the rurirldgea.
hi'Knn and lusted for neve nil mln--

WaphlnKt.iii,

i.

i

lull-itip-

Mull-.-

,

ia an

larae

it

part.

i

IHPM

Frnnk Snyder wnp killed In the
tenia I. lie y. pt. tiliiv in mi effort tu

baby alaler, Mho hud
m'mtuliled out of Ihe trench
In uliuh the fHinily hud taken reluae
mid wa todilllnir uli.tiR the line of
tire. The hoy hud overtaken the child
In puahing
Mild hi d JiJPt puc ceded
the htl.o girl butk Into the trrnchce
when he wtta decapitated hy a rifle
hot.
The machine irune were uaed
hy the aoldicre.
The Hrt: wit
pet u i weal of
and two mure
tiroiiKht by the Tniildnd lrouip were
etui limed ut the Pteel brtdye und vl-- i
Ijiler the depot wua utlllxed
limy
point the
hp a fort and from thi
r.i.n! lire cun raked the tenia with a
of
rrorea
lent, were
luercllcaa fire.
t.y th
hull of ateel
nil tu aim-dabullet. 1'rcmo Lliran, the
pun i f lam la L ric oi lln ciiy.
I eho.
i;
ufier 1 o rim k yea.
r the tenia In compiiny
Id
Hh
...rty of fin lulu Ijiihie left
ut
I. t..i
rnu.ui to vlpit
II.ik'iiik. He waa pnapniK In Ihe
houpe
he
pump
when
of tho
wap killed hy a atray l.ulli I.
Fourteen employ ea of the I". A 8.,
iiif inlierN of train crew which yeatcr-dari'luped to take out the Hani
were tlia-- i
lieitrintf reinfiircemeiiip.
haiKcd thia in.. mil. k hv Supciin-I- .
ii. lint J. H. Alirama.
M.ialer .Mi'-- i
hamc Andrew l;.Mich and l'ipat'her
- K Wilha, who manned the enume,
were pliahtly Injured hy u In my holt
hurled IhroMKh the rah window hy a
alrlpe pyinpalhKer in the tiuln waa
liMllllK tht- - local arda.
Twi'litv ptilkira eailv mdny alula n
I
i It ii eiiKlnc fruiu the railroad
vnrda nt l:i Mi.ru. loaded it with men
and ammunition nnd ran It lo llitrnea
Million, a mile euat of l.udlow, where
H wnp unloaded nnd
relumed to I I
Mum In riialody of two airikera The
nikhl wntrhnian ansa he cannot identify the men who look the ena.ne.
Major llanir.i. k In a Ml i, t
i I thip
inorriliiK declared ih.it the
ycplcrday waa prtM Ipil.ited h a crowd
uf lireek allikcrp Mho opened
tire
in. mi a detii'hineiit ot hip men while
Ihcy were dilllina near the military
ramp and In amht of the ti nt i ,.l..i.v.
Wivcp of airikera. who look refuiie in
the l.udlow ptatiun late luhi nialit.
Hiive hiH

,

I'erpunally

huliu-Heiid.--

pn.K-perit- y

a

aliliiRltn.

Teleaialltp

Were

lioyle. afilclarv- imni Mine Ui.iUi is

Kll

pm-dur-

the day Mal..l llamroi k hid oi tiered treasurrt
f the l
Tikap to releaae a virlker who It
.. to
Cul- iiPident W
of r lurniiiK I of Am..
rlinrKed wna
f. I..I tul it .uul repl. i. nt.lllVeii
work. Tflepluine limp In Hie yl Hilty 'l'.!'!
nild llleni'.ilp of h. Ilotlpl' lutlllllitlee
which ii.v cm mined he l '..l..r nl.. airiKe
aa fidluwa-

MOPS
If you are housecleaning
we have the mop
do the work.

that will

The

L-- V

Mop

and the
i

'

Also

I

carry a line of dust

cloth, floor and

furniture-polishc- i

carpet sweeps,
vacuum cleaners and car
pet beaters.

r

Why not invest and save
yourself a lot of drudgery.

Strong Bros.
'

'rlklnn nuncip and fnmiliea ahot
nnd binned to death .it l.udlnu,
M.ne Kiiarila with
a'iii lid
Med tent
i.f pinking- niiiiern anil art
Hie to tint colony.
Four men. three
wi.iiuii un.) at ven i Inlilren murdeied
Siaie nut ..lily fuiW tu .i,.i. i but nl-wp uniloiina and aininiiiiition
nf Hie
i.inliliin w. all h In ilr.tn.y Ihe Uvea uf
Ihe wnrktiN and their fuiniliea.
We
ahull be cnininllid lo call oil volun- leea lii the nam., of humanity In
find IhePe hclplepa peuph- mile..
noiiieihmK la dune. Tent coluny buiii.
itl to Ihe around
A nieapuue nlao waa pent lo
Juhn I'
VS lute,
iiileiiiuiiunal pre.iil- - i.i of ihe
union BPkiiiH him to urae i'leauleiii
W llaon to iiae
hia pnwer to prult. I
.
helideaa.
wuiiit-und rhiliiii-ibell,
from
f al.iiiiihterid In Koiiihcin

plain white wash suits, the very latest styles
made up in Galatea cloth, linen, and poplin, also in very fine
handkerchief linen, a few styles made with the straight
trouser, all sizes. Faces range from

A new line of

mIILS'I

llcna of the at.ite. approve your oourao
in thia mutter.''
Many leltera or a similar t haracter
are to he found In the puhliphed heal
li.ira of the committee
The work,

however, to eecBrc Ihe plippaae of thlP
hill haa oiilv Juat .ininencei antl the
people of N'ew Mexico ahoiild wuke
up lo Hp Importance nnd uae every
pnppthle effort to encouruae and aa-iMr. Kerauaeon in hla effoita to
papp thla I. ill.
i

itfi'ASHiXAI..

Two New Supers

Ready for

hum-plea-

.

New York and Texas Expected
to Be in Southern Waters
Soon; Will Sail for Cuban
Forts Sunday.

rcini

Illy Uaaed

Ttrw to
HrraJd.)
April 21. The new
Ynik,
uunhta New York and
Texan, tin twu lamept hiittlephipa In
the wot 1.1. ait) e pec ted to he till duty
in aoulheri. watera anon.
It waa announced in Ihe llrooklyn navy yard
today thai the New York, which waa
placed in ..mmiaaloii luat week, would
aall for i .1 iitunuiuo, Ciihu, on fun-da'The New Y'olk haa been und.T
tirderp f.. noma lime lo proceed to
pen lor he i ahuklha ilown."
Sim
the Mckii.tn aitilatli.n became acute
the woik ..f putting the tlniphinv
luuchep on tho veaael hua
been
rushed. A I..1K.0 nuantlty of aminunl-tio- n
waa I.. iriK atoWed away on the
New Y. ik ..' .1 Texaa todiiy.
"IVnlePH i i.lera to the conirary are
received bet le etlinduv." paid an official at in. yard, "the New; Y'ork
w ill pi...
to lliiaiitaliamo. There
ahe will l.e loae lo the Atlantic fleet,
ph.
whnh
..tn join ut uiiy time."
The Ten. ik la ready for aea duly on
New

upeiilrt-H.il-

.

i

,

f

.
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the Fray

.

y

I'repldeiit Wilaou ordered Itei' pent owl III pmull ho.ln-- If time pel few tlaya. If
rjciirtal
rnmrn.
I ' ll
Admiral Fletcher tu aelae Ihe Vera iti . aa n Weneral emalua II la tvared Uallcv la now atutioned
al
I'rua ciialoina houae and prevent! .tnahi precipitate in. utile.
Toiion. N Y., in command of t In
Ilu.it. i iroin a ' ii x aeveral million
fix American women lift t.mlKht
North Atlantic eouat artillery.
rountlri ttf aiiiiiiiinition and Jim iiel.i
.) TO
mina on a lirtin.tii pieumer pound for Hlltl K.M Its
HIVYMY To
I II Til IlKK.
thit poll.
UIIIK T TIIK ItOltlH H
MIAIl lI
Mill
Tiki:
YYaphlmr
The order went out from
l
Six Ami-IcanKl I'aao. Tex, April
Ion eatly today w hei it hecume up
Troupp .r
Ilalv eaion. April rl
flahl liermaiia and nine Frein
parent that the dclHy In coiiareaa waa'
the Fifth britlage. I'niled Htatea army
arrived here loilay from Chi- ..liiler rommand of Col Iniiuel l'., ruii
r il li K lo Hie udvantaite of lluerlu
' huahua,
The Americana
..t.llrme.l in, ii.
At noon the tauinet waa In jvppioii ami
ready lotlav to go nn
an far na waa known, no wold had the atalemelil that they were iiiptruarmy Iraiiapt irla here
boaril the
to leavti hy Marion l l. In r, tin ut a momt-m'- lour notice. The hriu.lde.
b. en received from Admiral Fletcher
They aaid thai
uf Ina action.
The unlet p. ollli-lai American runaiil.
whnh la l olltpoaeil of the Koiiiih.
Paul, left to the admiral s diperctln I MeXicuna in Chihuahua held the be- Heveiiili. Nlneteenlh and Twt ntv when ami how lo .n l. A there la lu lief thai Ihe renelp will he unable I eiahih infaiitry. will be reint..i
'
t
i remain out of the Mut-rblockade the American fort ea
by the Hixth cavalry, one l.alteiv
ol
lult-rfre
With
hot
Ihe
ticrih iii! i. nU llratii.n, anil ail. led thatt
field nttlllety company C
Ih. Ihe Fourth rompanv
were lo aelae the lenders feel colllellei to ucrt-pPteainer. The ordt-rIi, algnal
Kuna and ahclla utter they hud hi ell view that the blot kudiliK of Tampi u enaineera.
i lie ciiimoiiip
ntnipe and Vera Ciua will he n natlona mai- and nn ambulanre rorpa. The 4 loll
lomietj, or to
7ml
to prevent their l.tmlintf ami (hua keep ler a fleet i n a Ihe honor of every Mex- brigade numhera aiproximuti-li. til. era and men.
of potilcnl alllliation.
ican regartlt-athem from i.ltl lo Mexico I'lly.
A wirrleaa ineaaage annoiinretl hat
ittl. lala declared that
I'reaitleiit
I
the torpedo lioata Fluaaer, Frepnui
All nr'MCMIM hll.KNT
Wilson hud a in pie authority for hi
I
ttS C1IO OF I.I Tt III.M ami Held wtnil.l arrive at Oalvcptou
;ti Hon without Ihe approval of
Ilotluy. Their coming waa a aurpriMo
April 21
WiiahlnKlon,
At
p. ni. navy ollkiaU d:ulallned havIlK 'to urmy and navy ttffiriala here, na
Kl.
a ly Informatlnn of whether AOmlrni I hey had been Inat reported at
SeA YTi: ItM.IVH UOItk l
Joaepli a hay, Florlda.
Hett her had acted at Vera Crux.
F AI'I'KOVM.
Kl sol.l Tlo
There wua a report thnt Fletcher'
Meuilwhlle both houae and pennl" f on ea would nm he reaiated and that WolllMt HFt.lMFNT OF
renrtft ened and the aetiata began wi.ru lluerlu force, intended to retire to the
MIU:m OKIH Itl O ItK WlY
on ihe reaolutliin uf approval of Hie railroad Irealle iwetuy mile, weal of
Wuphlngton. April II. Mujnr tlcii-era- l
preplilcnt a rourae.
Vera Crux, lillli iala rcfiiaed llally to
Harnelt. comimindlng the marine t orpa, today ordered unol h' r
The onlera went out to Admiral due upp It.
regiment nf murine, to lie aapeml.led
rietchtr at daybreuk after Preaidcn
VYIIaon unit tabltiet ofllcutla hud been I.AIU.L XI MHKIl OF lHlll ll.M IH at I'hiliidt-lphifor Mexican aerv ire.
I.KAYINti M FX ICO t ITV They will he drawn from Atlantic
in
aim e 4 a, m.. mntly
over the telephone. The ordera to Ihe
Vera Crua, April 2 1. A large num- rouat cillea.
admiral. It waa aald, conferred the ber of Americana and other foreign-er- a
are on their way from the caplttl KMII I.H TkK llltrUI KY :
broudeal authority un nun and direct-Inthat If neceaaury he laka the town today. The regular train la being run
4.UIMANH Ol IT 'tt NTIIV
In two aecMona und a apeclnl train
of Vela, ("run ua well aa Ihe ru.itum
Juareg.
April II An official report
Ih-F.vciythihg remain.
alao eti route.
houae, to prevent the landing of
received today alutea that the .incil n i. t In Ihla fit y.
niuiiit iona.
The American war veaaeta have not ter ami Ihe brewery hy at Monterey
illlciala here paid Ih admiral mix hi
huve been occupied
the rebel.,
their pnaillnll..
He might wall
act In
w.iya
who begun their attat k yeaterday.
mull the
aleamer hud Ian
and than SOU II lKOT KMTF.HH
her rurao iintnolt-aietJuarez, April 21.
Max Weber,
take the rualonia houae and the
kN I'll 4'IM'4I TO (U The (leriuiiu conaiil here, wua IiihI rii.-i- .1
or when the Herman aleamer
8an Krain lat a, April
i nine. o the port he nnabt aeine Ihe i ruiaer Houih liukolu, from the I'unct totlay lo ge Herman aubji ct. out of
Sound nnvy yard, entered Sun Frnii-ciac- o hla dial rlrl In Mexlio.
rupioma houae and If Ihe guna wt-hay al 4 a. tn. today. Hi proluilded, they would t time illlo poe
km ki:m ami iucwr i
ion of the American 'nrcea. That ceeded lo California city to lake on
.
I
coal pit punitory to departure f i"
Ihe ateuiner might laaa her carati
mioh of ni'-tatiine other port waa a pnaatuility ot Mexican wnleia.
I'ouKla.. Arlx. April 21 r,;. f.
fin
il
Mare
Ihe
marine, from
About
which o Itl. lala were roKliuunt.
llaa Ca I lea. i tmatll ut IntiuliPt
comSome report from the admiral win laland nuvy yard ul.o will he taken ma hder on the border, laau.-- a iroc-l- a
ninmeniurily.
wAicn
Hwuiird
outh
lieina
aboard Ihe
liako.
lunt Ion luday aapurlng protection In
When new. rruchvd the cupltol that bring. 21 murlnra from the in.rin.
nil Americana In hia territory in Ihn
thu order hud gone to Admiral Fleli Ii.
of hoelliiliea between
lh
rr, it aruuaed ronaldcru bit- eiithuaiu.-- i
to in-- : IF TIH 4 T event
l ulled Htatea and lluerlu.
A lurue
OIUI (T OF
amoi.k aenattita and rrpreaentat Ivea.
of American women
and
Laredo, Texaa., April tl. II waa tnumber
It una ratio aenute leadera oelleved
h t Id ren left t'anunea for Ihe Amerian nr.lt r to the American commander authoritatively repotted here today can
horder.
In begin actual operation, would aervc thul low fedt-ru- l
oinier. from the
in hurry action un lha reaolution tu Nuevo latrttln gurrlaon bearing a Mux AVI TOUK JOIN'
initci: tl
of truce went down the rUer yeaterbuck up Ihe preaident'a rourae.
WAV Tl MFXICO
Uepuhllcun leadera were plannlna day o parley with rebel nltlcera. CoalI'rnaai-nlu- ,
Flu.. April 21
The
to champion the auhaillule aubinllled ition of rebt-land federala againat
Mipalaalppl wllh lull marlm a
hy tienalur Lodge, which re f era id the Ihe I'mlt-Htatea wua auld to he their iilonird
inorniiig
auiled thi.
for Vei t
long pel lea of oiilrugea aguiunt Amerobject.
Crux. The warahlp ulan carried lour
ican. In Mexico. Thla wua not acceptwith
their
ed, however, hy Ihe I icmocrutvi. Neiimi.fv to commm nviatora
i:m:iil
Ihu tender Dixie departed luat liltthl
ither will It he accepted hy houae leud-erHHhT TKOOl'H l. ki:uvici: for
Ihe Mexican port.
Wuahington. April 21.
ltrigiidler
It waa atalird.
d
llullcy will
(lenerul Churlea
M ltlFH
the firat body of troopa. If any I'ltm IIITT WO
HAIL
Tll't ItoVftlKsri, IJTVIIKH OH)i:it
at lit to Mexico. He will leuve for
ore
'omiHan
Francl.eo, April 21
AVtr HM'ANH HIT Ol' Mr'.XICII Texna City In a duy or two tn organ-l.- e
untied hy Captain Henry I'm. hell.
expedition.
an
(Via
Kl
April
20.
recently arrived from the Sent tie re- Chihuahua. Mex .
Major (lenerul Wood, whn will
I'aao, Tex.. April III. I'onaul Letcher,
full lug atullon, I HI' marliiea left Mare
hia office aa chief of alaff If land nuvy yard today for Tilmrrn
on Inatrut lion, from Waahlnglon, t.
notifying Americana of thla rlly im.l at 12 o'cIim k toniKhl, w ill lie In
I
bourd the collier Jupiter win. n Will
command of all Iron pa. and like them ua fur aa the advance bate
other towna of tha alate of Chihuahua
to leave ihe country. Thejr will be will follow (lenerul llullcy within a
Hun Idego.
noli.

t

lit cieatiiia a
ua
eath holder of laud and alia k would
huve
a
thua
I'ulurado.
crealer Inteieal in ihu
welrure of the country. With Ihe
MeKti;ea nlso wera aent to ".'HI
right
to
to ucrta. nmditloiia
throtu-hou-t
enter
Ihe couniry to local
Would i hanae, and many rnlriea ruuld
union In Colorado.
and I helieve would be mad hy
aelllera whn tould afford to
mm cno
oinii;n
re run in In the country ami aaaiat In
tty w ah in rouHiviMi Ita
development.
Forty to fifty head
rvnver. I'olo., April si.
r. K.
rattle could euaily be taken tare
Voulterer Worrla, dlret'lor of the of on
(Cfiiiiliiiied from Iae Oiw.)
a
of
aertion of land, ami If fein-eiliocky Mountuin diatrict of Ihe Amer-l.aand
the
given
foiaae
a chance to rethat he
lied Croaa, plated t
had Informed the anrletv'a r tireaenta- - cuperate fioin the avalein of over- - If one jupiifie.l war, then many more
In the pitat timea w.ll He other Juatify war."
obialnrd
"'
ia
tiva and tit rlvll aulhorilit-- In Trln-- 1
I
number ould l, iinrtuaed
"
Idatl that medical aervlc
and
autceaafui in your l'IUllr T Ottllr IIH
pitul attention would bit furntahad lf.,ri"" J"'u '"!
11.1 I If I It 1t KllK
needed and arrun. mettle would he effoiu In arcurmi Hi juiaaaae of Ihe
liomeateud. ami l.elu ve Hia
made to rare for Ihe women and rhtl- Kit V t HI A I .STIIYIS
majority of the ieople of thia
colony hy
Waahinatoii, April Jl
Wlille t nn- rt'en driven from
lent
th.
'ewttlon, and of Ilia eiitua rurul por
Kreaa wu i. I.allli the Mexican allua
tliv lite U vlcli-d-,
nii-u-

$3 to S4.50
$1.50 to $ 4.50

KO.SE.NW ALB'S "MB?

"I wiah lo rniiiiiiend y(.u In youf
elTorta tu aei ure the papai.iic of the
aectioii
I
meuaui
,ivc
lived In thla alate and county rot
limit, than twenty yeara. and while I
reeoanlxe Hint Hup coiiniiy ip epaen-liallrow rouulry,' vet I feel that it
It la eyer to be act l led hi, i,y on n ot
ainail iiienna Ihe ayMeiri of laiae lunch aholt llo. e
men und titnm-iiaheitla miipt alvu
lit.il t.rla
Job.
Way to pmuller alock men.
The
Wuphihti. n, April 21. It. IV Ilal
of thi, ihanae. In my opinion. today wap
l
.ippoluted ioplniuPler
Would It tu incrvaav our population,
I
pel iiiiitina more men to own aim k, il Ct II le.
whuh would iiol liiean leaaeiiina Ihu
iiuuiher. hut would he man unit nl..

!

2nd and Copper.
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The Shino Mop,

jJJL

in

in the Oliver Twist Styles made up in Ratine cloth, linen or
poplin, in blues, cerese, tan, brown or green, washable and
guaranteed colors at

r.

m.-an-

m-

by

7 Qhs

J

Fuim-liiKtui-

ealerday
of l.udlow rut diinntj
IlKhlHiK are Plill out of aerv u e
XMi'dc IHmlly
fim.
Fvery im mlier uf the I'uata familv
met dealh in yeaterdav'a buttle.
tiarlea foal a waa ahot while runn'iin
after the letup had been llritl and Mra
t'l.atil and her two ililldieu are auiil
to have been Min.i.-.i'.eIn a i.tve dur-Inthe lire.
lutinv

I

home-atende-

-

"'

fh iNew Arrivals

$1.00

11

I

TeltvrauiM Kent it)

$1.25,

our regular price
On sale Wednesday only at

1

inln-mille- e

llenver. April :

generally sold at

humt-pteade-

11 1

in-r-

Ladies' double tipped silk gloves in black, white and blue, 16 buttons

n

.

y

Another Splendid Value for Wednesday

re
"I write to urue that the Sln-hoiiiepteatl law, which you have under
ronaideration by rnlicu v. be innile
New
Ihn ailpreme llleaallle of Ihe
Mexiro deleitatlull
fully uppreclate
the effort you are makiiiK In hehiilf
In New MfXIeo,
of the
and na one who haa lived here and
endured the hardphipa of n
I ran any
that am h a meaa- ure an you propoae la neceaaury to
Ihe development of thla country ua a
home for Ihe people, rather than na
n runae for the few who can leuae
la i at- - trai-iof land. A half-nc- .
lien,
aa how allowed to a homealeuder,
will not, when the land la all nr.
furniah him paplure t lu.UKh for
the amount of atock neceaaury to
make a decent living for a lamily.
With at" tleica at hla rommund
mini run keep dally cuwp and horatM
to rulae feed Willi, and wllh reaaoti-abl- e
economy und piudeiice aupport
hla family In eomfort. Already tun
milrh of thf puldlc domain ia held
by
aim kineii. mid the cmitliiiuna
w hich
hindered the tlrv elupmc nt o!
Kahaaa. iikluhomu und other plain
Matep me here prraent In New Mexr
ico to retard nelllemenl. The
hup cmne to all the plum
Matep and broimbt inndein method'
uf farmina mid carina fur aim k ami
tranpfiirined arid pluiiiN into mi. . capful larmliia i ummiililtlep
He will tin
lite h.i nn f..r New Mexico."
Mr. Walter M. Imnhura, of
N M. wntea aa li.liima;
"It ia true the man of larae
can advance aoiue ft w rr.taoiia why
he ahoiild be permitted to leaae und
feme the public luitda, but theae
reaaona ure not well taken. They do
not promote production, neither do
they atiinulate nettle men!, mm h le- add taxable property to Ihe lax roll,
liive the man of amiill mean, ..u opportunity and we are hound to huve
greater piudiutn.n und udded
and wealth. We need thia litU-a- .
re Krnxln lull."
Here la un cxtruct from a letter
from t;. H. liuzton. from the norlh-"- t
coiner of New Mexico:
"Thia bill of youra ia exactly what
we huve long prayed tor: Jupt what
w
need and whut the eettleia helore
up uuahl to have had, and
they had
received It In their lime It would have
enabled the aettlrra lo atay, maintain
their little faliullep and build up happy und cninfortuble home.
The act
tlti with hia 611 acrea. toKethvr with
what rough liea the rliiiiale will enable linn to laipv, will not only
more atock but belter atiH k, and
buy more lux, and ut the name tune
make for himneir und fundi- - u happy,
I
cninlnrtuhle lilt le home.
know
theae Ihinp for 1 um here und
them every day "
John A. Ilulty, of Currlxoxo, Lincoln couniy, wiitc, in pint ua

intt-tfPi- ,

trit-nd-

the kind of hose you wish. The same values as advertised before will
still be the features for the last day.

.

p

ti

Our sales during the first two days of "Onyx' Hosiery specials, were
more than pleasing and Wednesday, which is the last day of this
three-d- ay
special, will find our "Onyx'' Hosiery stock a little low,
but if you come early, we are sure you can find a special value in

peti-tlon-

how diftlcull H la for n
hoinepteutler to epl.ildu.il hiiiipelf on a
ipiaiter peclii.li of land, and for Ihu
l.emflt of the huinepeikeip, he introduced limine hill No. ."iJ, m uul of
Hie xettlrrp oil the pllhllc domain
Thia hill a orlKiniilly Inlroduied
hy Mr. Feitnippoii la a iiu.pl excellent
i....i-.ir- e
nnd one which. :r papcd in
ii oiiiiinal fui m. woiihl he a ptiliptan-tia- l
l.eiiellt. Uul only to Ihe in.lunhi.il.
hut to the pi. tin ua well: to the pettier
it would enalile him to add I
lo Ifip holiliiiKP, to the at. He hetauae
It would encoiir.iKe
emtaratioii and
populate our vacant lamia, thereby
addiiiK laxuhle wealth lo the country
The mil aa Introduced provldca till)
ncrt-to the tiiuneateader; nlpo that
all who have made filing
for lean
ahull have the rlkhl
than one
to make ndtlllional flltnaa to brinK III"
entire entry up to 4'i ucrea.
Thin pei llun of the hill la Jual in
Itpelr and a mupt Impu riant rlauat, In
aid of the ram hmen or ainnll meana
Ihe hill in Ha entirety tinea credit
liiith to the head iiml Ihe heart of the
New Mexico r una repama n. It la an
evidence ol hla deep ayinpnthy, allow n
on many oilier orrawlonn, fur the militia men and women of the country,
who are hattllliK with adelae condl-lioliin life.
rnforluiiittely there la In Ihe country an
Ihe rflei t of which l
adveipe to Hie h. .in. Mender, an Interest whlih wuiild leaae the puldii
dolnatll n: il enalile llleii ol
Inrat
IneHiia to tr'efyout thupe who are
aeekniK homep un our pul.lic I.iii.Ih.
nnd thip Inieerat hap evidently
Mi FeiKUpaiiit'a lull nnd R
likely to nl out pnine uf Hp iin.M
ep
VllUllilile fe.it
The hill waa referred tn the
on piii. lie o mix and it haa
here met with m..M aerioiia and oh-tlunte up .miIu.i from ihoae
h.
favor the leaatiiK pyptiin. rather ihun
the homealead
ayptein. It
Ip
la In coiiiiiillti e that Mr.
having- lua fift peveit alruaale In hi
effort to ulve Ihe homealeiidera a lair
deal, Aa a rule the hoinealeadera are
(Inn in lit
iiinil.le to iplt Waphinwlon
und make t Iu iiikcIv c heanl hefore the
i ummittef.
llundritlB of aetilerp
klli.wllia:

A
iuiiflnlioti.
fnintlna loriimuiilM
nlwiiyp uddp wealth to
country and
it
iierm.ini nie and ptahlllly. The
aie
ptoi
rupa. Ip a
or
k.
limner ralMinic
.i..ilin
HU pioiliK'lp
lirlnit in
money, and he In turn I eeomea a
vatiiahle riiptomi'r lo the merrhu nl.
triidepninn nnd hum hiinl.Mhuuld the vhpI plaina of New M. x
irn he ilepofiulated, turned luio har
ren wiipte, ot ahull coriKtepp he
to iminm ih h'ei k iiNpuii hill, that
imill aellU'lp iimv f.l
i h m hut-n
plai'ea mid ii
hulld up lht iouiili? It ia t into
w Mexico people ahoiml hexln I.,
tnke nn Interest In this iiueptlon. Petition Hhuill I he i irrillal. il and pent
In urKinu the paaauite nf thla hill. The
prea of New Mixuii, willioiii riKiinl
tu partv lini'P. phould aive earnept
puppurt tn a menaure i. pii. h Mini
imporlanie to the ptiite
Thai the people in many pnrlp of
..ew Mexl'o hue already taken a
deep Interept in thia rneupure ia
hv many lettcrp an. I
which have heeti pent to the
e
i milium.
havina ihip meapure iimh r
f oHNideriilloii.
The follow ihk from
Mr. John K. Shmiihlln of Hoy. X. M
addreaaed to Mr. h'e maiao'i, la a fair
llluMruln.il of many Hint have l.r.ii
He wtiich in part jip
received.

(r Wednesday, April 22nd
Last "Onyx" Day
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Kerliuily who knuwa ll.irvey Feraiiaaon iiIpo hni.iu that tile Interewt
liuml tleur to hip lu.irt
thai which
of Ihe lahoriiiK
ri lalea lo the welf-i- e
men tif hla atale, and eapeclnlly for
the ranchman and humt pt. .tiler
to hiitld up a home tor himnt-l- l
and family on the peml arid plaiup ol
the arent puiilhwrpt, nl whn h N'W
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Passage of Act Will Be Salvation of Hundreds of Homesteaders Now Having Struggle on Dry Farms.
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New York Pitcher Handed a
the fox.
Nice Little Breach of Promise Suit While Sarting in to
' wo iiIim ut dim. something In Ilia
wny
.11101,. 1. '11 hi... .in., "r mw
. ..
l...k.
Fool the Batsman.
penriams
inner ii iitt1 rimiiit.
begin

ffnci

c

m

111

tnkr on the aspect of the
(In
A
r
Cheese nf llir fwlas flljr
fM-- Wire In I'.vi'nlnft lletal.l.
navy.
Itrookbn. N. V. AiMl 21
TeHp'Hii, the New Voik
id her,
ftui'lcd oCrnnm nf Federal league
.i
nerved on the ImiII ficl.l in- I o nurd
organln-hanehall niuy not
duy
with impel
I.hhi'Ii ot
demand volt- ! emigres. Inn they
pr.iiiili-unit.
promise in lull tor .'lU.ooo.ouu
ur
fuml Just the ame.
In
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Walter Johnmni had

u eollngh.
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Tun more trark lenina were mlileil
will rnmpeii in the
mtoiiiI h f nit I intern. hohiNt
trrk
11

(onrh

Iftterx

hmli
W011I1I
r. hnola aniioiini'liiK that ei4-team
The
Mini a li:im.
Hill (oniiiet nf trn men. w hn will he
elilereil in the full program of eveii'.n
n
Tinof the Arlexiii t.am Ik
not known, hut aa aome ttvriily-fivmen look part In the preliininariea
there InM I'rlday. it will proliulily he
a co'iiph le team.
Coin h Hull hiiinon wna in long
e I' ll phone roinmiitin ation wl'h
Mining tml.iy ml the 1'iiiiinit hiKh
rrllool prolialily will aenil Ha team,
all houu Ii arranitemeiit are not yet
. nmplele. The teama flVlih il today
mean that every nftttoii of the etuu
will he repreaemd. anil that inor"
than a nundred will he filtered in
thu vurloua events.
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Artesia Also Sending Team
for Saturday's Interscholas-ti- c
Contest; Deming Expected to Come.
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Al McCoy hll, decided tu get aome
glory and money out of his unexpected victory over Chip and hits barked
away from another match with the

I

J

II

hitter

I

If Hank O'Hay la to he taken
the Cubs will have a great
depltt hlng corps this Veur
('lay
Yuughu.
clares that In Cheney.
Humphries. I'lercs, Charley smith
and lavender (he Cubs will be
well fortified In the box
(i lbiy Is enthusiastic over the apparent rejuvenation of Lavender, who
waa a tdg winner hi IVU. Hank aa
who
that Vaughn, the lug
waa a seiinntmn alter he Joined the
repeat,
and
Cubs last summer, will
that Pierce, a auuthpnw. will be a
consistent winner. Clint the aciiuiHi-tmof fecund Haseman Mill fweeney.
( Hay firmly
helievia that the Cubs
will be up with the leadem of Hie
rave all the way.
league
National
serl-ounl- y

a.

Cleanses Floors - Brightens Carpets
CafytighMd,

ll, by D.tlkan

Mfg. Co.

Ask your grocer for a tin of DUSTBANE

on One

Week's Free Trial.
Packed in Metal Barrels, Half Barrels, and Kegs for
Store, Office and School

se.

Dustbane Mfg. Co.
,
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READ
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always greets the sight of one of out
loaves of llread. hut this is as nothing to the exclamations of delight
that follow the llret tunic of It. YnU
will niipreelnte ihe first lute, and want
nllce nflcr slice of it. Yet It l( as
nailnfy itij.-- and tilling its II lit pure and
wholesome.
After the llrst loaf you
will iiways order It if you are a lover
of good bread.

ponm-nnlo-

pun-han-

-

PIONEER BAKERY
COMPANY

READY

gnuU. final St.

SOT

FOR SERVICE

SHORT

Ipswich.

VOTE TONIGHT ON
WILLIAMS PASTORATE!

!

General Planing Mill
3rd and Marquette Phone 8

1TCIE

Capt. Ilines" Command Has
Been Quietly Preparing for
Call to the South for Some
Time.

:
:

ENTHUSIASM IS HIGH:
ENLISTMENTS EXPECTED

!
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Everything Electrical

'nmpunv
of thin
The I'Olll--

by Cap-Pen- t
In. b s i iiiiiiiiaii.il
, In
l
P Hit ,
h.i.,.
IV to lllll. Ull lol
till'
udi i
iml
ill nlo It to lice.
I
nnme t.me the men h i e tieen
Vpl'i'tllig t i be calb d for rei ri. in
tin ki.ntb. They Into- heen pi
I
g ituielly
lb. all. .,1.1 r. 11 114

I'll n '.
In in VV

!

i

M

i
ELECTRICAL

al
anil 1
Wiring holnllctl.
our tout mi Wealing-lioon- f
r

Miiiila lumps.

t
t

For the best
GALLUP COAL

MOUNTAIN WOOD
and
KINDLING
Phone 912

t

There will be a congregational
mill
meeting toniuht lit the liold
thu
r.roitdwav chni' !i to coiimdcr
question of ankmg the punt or. ltev.
Hernion I. W ill. .una, lo it sign. 'I he
iitentlon arose t r the title of the
i hur h.
The p mtnr mils it The
Church of Chrlni. while certain mem- tiers of the governing board Insist
that it Is properly the Chrmtian
church,.
There is no other ground
( opinion. It la said
for a different-.hy church
Hint Mr W
urtivity In city politna has had
nothing whatever to do with Ihe
movement lo leuuest his resignation.

Are ( olds Cat. hlng?
,
It Is claimed that most colds are
and that on"
call hlng as m'.i-lc- e
Joe Wood, w hen he I spot ted In nhould avoid I he association of liny
deManager Carrixan
the lied fox.
one who has a cold
Never permit
Ins appendix an) one who bnn a rold to klaa you:'
clared that the loss of smoke,
bull a
had not affected hia
.row tied t.trs and
Avoid
hit.
Wood raid he would lie read) child.
poorly
ventil.ii'd sleeping rooinn
to pitch by May I al the latest.
Then when ou take a cold, get ml
Ulikli aa possible ChamThe nam Poan'a Inspires conti- - ol It a
dence Doan'a Kidney Fills lor kb: berlain's Cough Itemedy used as diney Ilia. Donn a ointment for akin rected will enable you to throw ii olt
Itching.
iermanently.
Iinan a Fleguleta for a mild i, uickly and
That
pre pi at Ion alwaya
cures and is
laxative. Hold at all drug stores.
pleasant and sale to take. For Sale
Try HERALD Want Ads, they by all druggtaia

bring result.

Chicago Mill & Lumber Co.

Ofi

h.gh in tbe
Fillip.
r iii.
mpuiii. and toiuulii nch i; the r n u
PRESIDENT CALLS
r dill1 nii'ltl ll will ilollbtlenH go on
ON MR. SCIIWEIZER
i.iiil ;,n the night of the greatest
ii
nf appln atinnn for enlistment
New Mexico will be one
earn
of the f m
I. C Collier prenidi-ntroop
expoMitlo ll. stopped over in til '
he firm ntiten In semi
w lllli-tlast lilkl, t. on Ins w
ninth, am! it Is believed lh.it on ac- It) fol
iiit of that there will In- an ovirban Diego. He culled on llci ni. in
Scheuer. malinger of the lluviy llow of men at the armory tonight.
vdjulant liiiiel il Harry T. Herftiig
curio tiusmeKn, to
bumin.
New Mexico run put two
matters and some of the, features
i's i '.nit In
the Held. Aibuum ripit
the Harvey exhibit to ne made at the
exposition.
would tie reprenenteH ny two roinpun- Mr. Collier
to f m en of infill try nml a dt t.u binetit of
is reluming
Diego from a tour of Kurope.in at. i tlie Imspltil corps
Captain V. P
foinli Aiuerltaii countries In the in- Union of Company CI, sold In a a Interest of the big fair. He mid tb il tel lew t liin iiinrnlnz
' I'p In the present lime wo have
Iher,. wann t ally doubt of Urn expi
not reieived ativ ortlers frmii Sinti
K t ly impoii.uit n
SHIolis auccena
nf tioniis. but wc
Hon on the globe would be irpienu,'. 1'e for u
llo-t
Cntiip.ifiv (1
it ii v hour.
ed at it. Mr. Collier went on tu
In better shape In It hin-.- .
was
on train No. 9.
to annvter a m'l to arm than It
is i.t pit, cut. und upon receivingTODAY IN CONGRESS.
the ciitiipany would It, on the
mole ill hit letlildy short time."
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HUGH TROTTER
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noon to continue
of the Mexican

s
licprenentatlvea of New
chamber of commerce appeared ht liire the nitidis committee to oppose the repeal of the
Panama tolls exemption.

HOI hK.
Mat at 10 o'clock to awatt the
action of the senate on the Mexe
ican situation, and resumed
ou tbe naval i:il.

C. Ii Ql'IKIt.
SJ1 8. 2ml si.
I'lnmo TIT.
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We have a complete hue of Wall
l'npcr atol paint. Cm do your
worn on a minute's notice.

.
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LOUDON'S
PURE ICE CREAM
511 E. Central Phone 507

Lcport nT the purchase of Ihe Capital City bank of Santa Fe was
today by J
II.
llcrndnti.
prcniiicnt of the flute National hank.
Asnot tilted In i be purcliane with Mr.
N.
Ilerndon are ftate Treasurer
Matron,
Jacob Korber.
of tin- State National; Hoy Mi-- .
Donald, c, mlilcr of the ftate Nat on-nml C. (I. Mardorf. cashier and
treasurer of the American Trust
ami Savings bank. The cut -- c stucK
of tbe Santa Fe ban' waa bought
Mr.
said today that the
new- management
hud no definite
plann an
beyond u declnlon to Inlease tbe in il 1. stock In n short
time. The Caplti.l city bank has u
paid tii capital of :i0,00tl. und a surplus of fx. noil.
Next Saturday Mr. Herndon. Mr.
Korber. Mr. Marron and Mr. McDonald will go to Santa Fe to check
over the nt count.-;- .
The new owner
will take
next Monday.
The Capital City bunk will have no
formal connection with
the Htnte
National, the
being u perMr. Ilerndon sold
il nn I Investment,
toda v
Th.uettidenl of the Capital City
bank ih A. II ltcnehan. J. 11 Yuughn
t udeiit nml
manager, uml
is v U
i ;
P I in! Ion, cashier.

j

i

-

i

J. B. Herndon and His Associates Will Enlarge Santa Fe
Institution; Take Possession
Next Monday.

j

;.
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Albuquerque Lumber Co.
..nun i
imx

uni.f-iMcia- l

--

fian ScluMmer Acmund.
New port, lire., April II. The
gan
homier Mirene ran narounil
today at the entrunre to Aim n hv.
A life. aavlng crew In a power lioat
hurried to the e huone.
letter the Mirena wna reported
eating eaay on the Imr und In no
daiiaer.

CATCHES

Bi'i'i-L- i
i:
liolcsnle nml lletull

tHu-tluid-

111

hi--

W

hon

ltin

MEET

w
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MEN

BY LOCAL

I

LUMBER & BUILDERS'

1

FOR BANK BOUGHT

I 'veiling llernlil.
W ire. t
(Iljr
Topeka, Wan., April 21
F.nrl Mi
French Allows His Force to
pitcher for the Im ul W'eatern
lung run nf
inr leea Iniiiima. Ha league team, wuh rt leaned today to
Help Chairman Beaven Relijnka right for another atrmtt tin
the Keokuk luli of ihe Cintral
year.
Damage; Will Inspect
pair
iirrordng to Manager Gear
nlno announred the nmonilitlon-n- l
who
Corrales
Route.
lieorge Imiih. of I tlnlt, pitrhed
releaac of Hull tirlgga, outfielder,
unl
of an inning the other
the punhlire of
lutf Iehli-day, Inn gota r red it for
vP lory Junt and
Wnrk on the load went of Han laa
the ume. In the thirteenth frame Wnkefield of the Iienlaon. Texaa
hridve, whli h w aa almoM r'Aipt uwny
Team Works Out Well in Pre- of the opener with the lirona. lu- - icluli.
i... i ne I linn nij river Sundiiy. will he
hue retired on miuutil of puin In
liniNhed today, John lEeaven, couiity
liminaries Saturday; Will hia diimagi'd
,
ki
and Mine the
roud t'hiilriiian. exiiei in. The county
when he left the I lay
Haa
Be Here Next Friday Night. arore
gang
were iinainted thrmiKh I he critIiuukh gi In I'ledit for the g.iine lh.it
leal Hinge of the work Sunday und
wiih haiiimiied to a vlrtnnniis fmiHh
ctcrday by the Male mid Kiing t
liy hia imitea.
Kant 1.MH Vegan. N. M.. April 21.
rk mi the Alluiiiiieriiue-Ihlet.- i
rimd.
The preliminary trnrk imit of the
and thia mnrning I'h.nrnian Heaven
From (iallup i oliien the following
hlith whool, held for the piirpone of aiiaritnti'ed hpuit new.
called flute
J. A French.
"1 Iregore
aelet tlnlt nindld.itea to repreai-n- t
of Santa. Ke. on the Mmne and UHkert
the We ieendanger.
Illlllilp'a
eelelnated
limiitntion
at the In 11 whol.i-- i I' Koiithpaw and protege of the
If Ihe cniintv miKht have the line of
the men until Ihe work who rfinlnhed.
trark meet. In he In Id In Alliiiiier'U
Ituhe M.iriiiard. ha" aereptcd
m XI Saturday, wiik rnnilui t.'d Snl ir-- I a poHltioii on the rip trai k."
;Mr. French proinptly niuhnrlzcd hli
ill y llfternnnn.
.aHniKtant
In charge
1'hr lllretllia prn ed
nf the work,
'Charlea Morrill, to continue hia gnni;
and limn the umiIIh tlmee j Wealeynn ulinl'lils linial attain a
I,
at the lo ad of the hi hnol In lieve that j el tain degree ot prnfieteni y in
lithe county road.
1.HH Vi'Kiim will he
Mr. French told Mr Heaven that
hi miii ronipetitor '
. .
,
the
ten inn or ll.uk iithletlca,
for firnt pline in A lliuiiieriiie.
name aa in
or t.reek, affording Jeff Clarke s Manager, Noted he would ut here satuniny night m
ne
nanil for a trip mih .Mr. HeavThe li ini that will an In Alliuiiier-iii- e to a ruling of the faculty announred
for Fairness and Good Judg- en on
and olhera Interested over the proAll freahmen lira to tie
will leave here Friday afternoon yi nterdny
route, of the Ala nieda-Cor- t,
ilen
and will rnmpet). on Hut unlay lifter- - required to take reguiar work in orment, to Referee Torres-Schaeff- poned
roml.
The road hulldera want Mr
noon. It la not known exnrtly how. ganizing- thene lira m Ilea of alhli-ti- i
expert
opinion on the rniita
French's
many men w ill he taken on the. trip, Wealeyan unlveraU" la on tlio right
Bout.
and the difficulties that the hul!d.ara
when degree
prolinldy will Include trm k. Time la
hut the tin
may
young
expect
to
curnent
encounter.
even or einht men
I'lofeneur. Hyron In bnaehall will win
Cine of the Important detail, of llio
J. ttiad will Bivnlnp'iny ihe tram a 'ernduiitv a fuller Job In ahorler time Torren-S- i baefer but lie. which will be
of
i
kind
seven
ansnrted
other
than
pnrtli'liiHtfil
to hf
ii'iii'h. Thi meet
stHgid at the Klkn" theater next
v.
In mil) liy a. himla of hlt;h
hoot rit. x. v. z.
Tliuisduy night, waa settled today afCONWAY
Kliide.
uigumelit between the
ter a two-hoAnd tennis deglee will be iiHcfu! managers
hoys,
of
the
said
det
ill
two
In meeting foreign ompctitlmi in the In
lug the miming of (lie referee. Jin k
marriage matt.
0'l.eary, manager of JefT Clarke, the
(ilioni. will be the
NG
third man
The veteran Hubby Wallace Is still Fightingring.
'
the
jln netlun Tor the lliowns. The Krowna in O'l.caiy
wun
.i
Into
reaned
anrvi
IW'ilhnul Uallaie immiIiI look as
the mutiagiia had wrangled for
as the Dralea without Wagner. after
GAMES TOMORROW
u brace of Imum over the Jurint to
Nick Young, fur eiglileen years preside at tlie trial of br.iwn and
.Mi.iti-i. i: i.i i:.
prerldent
of Ihe V.itlolial league, says brain Tbuind.iv nmhi. and ouih
('llli'Hgii
St.
lit
..irpers were tickled
the Federal league has a the mim.i.i-il.,thinks
he
111
el.
lit
Illd
Hull.
t'l
Nick has no when he consented to represent tip-fine chancs tu succeed.
New York.
WanhiiiKtiui
,riiil of tjuccimbury on the win.: He Is Alleged to Have Skipped
grouch against his obi organised
I'luluilelphiu at lVMnn
P.
soeiuti. He is slinplv giving utter- n'li'non. I i'U;iri la tin old inner
and kiio.m ever
in Apvil 1913 and Was Last
A hd of thu fistic wor'd.
ance to a frank opinion.
. l.i: (.t l'
N ATION
of
game.
in
He
the
'other folks are beginning to have the slant and ni.kie
HoHtoii ill I'hiliidilplii.i.
Heard of in Springfield
i
only
not
hl.
for
iIk.
tin 'fo iiottd
lame notion.
New York tit Krooklyn.
fairness, bu' I r Ills knowl.dge i u
Missouri.
I'lltNbutgh at I'lin innati.
With (Vl,e,.rv in
the worst slam rm:nd JudgmcnIks Ismalnger
Chicago at tit. lunula.
at Ihe Fed league on record was fur- - (ha ting. In fins run rent
Mrs. Leona Conway filed suit fit
tiiHhed by K.arl Hamilton. He Jumped thin the referee mutter has been atINpTal l'aitiie.
tended lo in un i uilnently s.iuyf u torv divorce in the
...uii tod
bai k In the ft. I.ouis Hrowna.
at HI. I.num.
agauint tieorge Conway,
The tniipP
manner.
Indianafiolls at Kunnna City.
City
Septemn
Wen. married in KaiiH.m
o
was a
Connie Mack says of Hobby livrne:
Hi
at lialtlmora.
kln
17,
ber
April
In
of
last jnn
l!'i7.
"The I'hilhea will have no hole at move in view of the tact thai a lot
HulTaln at I'ittshurih.
tinConway
pi. i, null
one
They
the
abandoned
of
have
second base.
of momy his lien put up on
,11
II,. h.is lant heald
c
In Hie country in llytne, nml tight, aside from the aide bets of the allegcH,
best
parto
The Athletica have ftarted
The
ever) w here th-- y bi.ya the itmelv
Xo belter referee alleged, in SpruiKlii'ltl Mi
cel out some of Ihcir surplus mnter-ia- l he'll be a sensation
pie ll.l
ii,,
Illlill en.
rirevl-I'ould hav In i n pit ked.
!
II In unotinced visit."
the ml nor
I'ndcr all annmued . 1ll William
Mark Levy heivcd a aigh of urutiiun
that Urn k M IiiiiIh. Inother of Stuffy,
Abe Attell is still talking about
Vnlci
s.n irf.it lion win n Jat k tun his w ri Wilcox has sued IV It. A
hud been released to the Heading lug
Champion to shoulder the
lor 1 I I). ulleged t i be itllf on i
lifter a match
hugue team, which la man- Kilbmie,
awuy
w ho look
the title
Schaefer in.. Tnrrei ure iiliUK.ni, biil of gooil.aged by "licadnhot"
HofTman.
turn.
I'rolMitf I'ourt.
away at their n lining
This after
The Poitnmoutli. a , team gets third from
JuiUe John II. iron llaig in tlie pl
:ll Work out nt tl
noon S'h.irfei
huNctiian Kuril, whom V'oniue figured
Fnglantl
Hurge
of
rromuter Phk
New Mexico Ali lcllc club and Toire bnlHcnurt today appMocd the hai
was not unite aa valuable In the offers
a 123,000 pulse for (lunboat
leal eat. lit- id i;.ili T II. l.aBM.s el .ill..
lil WOg tiitllgllt
aa J. Franklin
world's
r
box
to
the
Illinois, and tin- n poi nf I lu. guard
Carpentier
and
Young l'.itney Kline nml
Smith
linker.
lau of Clarence 1. Pepper, ft al.
part of July.
Itoailes will go oi. In the ctm.ilii i.
11. II. Ward n mi F. J. Wiln .u wen
Thuisday nlglu Thev are l.oih will
llnrse Sluicing J. Knrber A Co.
ptan.cn of Hie Alloii-i- i
I'romoter roffrnth of s'nn Francisco ing acrappetn, .,.ul will lend in tm 'appointed
lllacksmlthliig (lanolins. F.iiKine.
L. Mi Ken
la tiylng to arrange a hout between
Hpirit to Hie slUKging innitli
Healing on t'i,.. Mini report of t lo
Ham Uingford and iiunbout ftiilth
Young puiutt and
of It. W. I)
lo,
van,
for next month.
;taiit u:m
ho will m itle the iililo,l of
May
U.rematy left open at their bin! K
W
Joe Jcanetie and Hombiirdler
.iieeling In Ho
iiuin.it r
have been offered a IT. Mill purse
'SAN DIEGO FAIR
lyondon.
box In
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liter ull the white
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Iteiord
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EXPECTS TO

Speed
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Topeka Western League PitchIt i i.nl Mid hell, (ho KnKllxh
er Released Today to Keoy to
heuvywelKht
lKilliH"n,
kuk Club of Central AssociaIx' knorkei nut h' (.eorvea ( 'iiijifii-tleHe horn nil iipnon
If that
tion.
were the pin e of u kiioi koiit on tln

Leonard mill Thorna. Culled in 13ih
of darkness.
hi
ui

HARLEY DAVIDSON
J
Twin
i
In Ihe bolder ot no Worlds
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In 11 "I'll
today re
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from
uml Artenia
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M'COLLOUGH IS LET

11

lluti

N

till

I

enteeincd

world-fume-

meet

t)lil

M

llei'iuil Cy .M.iihIiiiII linn iinl"Mi'il
Muiii'v of the i'liilliis for
buiiKliiK linn on (he lienk, 11 ml will ii
ri'iiiliiiltii-i- i to lili'inll) lelutioiia willi-o- ut
lirliiH u milule.

I.
1

iiniiiri,

lie
Phillies'
f canning Iniiiningcr

D

13
nml Henry;

,l: IWMliin.
iiiiinio iiiiiiiiiiou
no 110110(11111(1110
Mlian key nml

a new

.i)r: "He was rlKlit
top of evciy il.iy." Admit an umpire might he 011 loi nil the timv.
but objfit to the word "right.''
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WOVEN HOSE"
Prices and Quality the Best
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RUBBER GARDEN HOSE
The best money can buy. You
can buy any quantity you may

m

11I'

hot hood
J.iiiklet-

Use
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n
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Mayor Boatright Proposes to

I

lo Ihe bea illy and betterment nf
A
to thoae Improvemeiita
begun and millnleheil l.v the Inat
we will enilenvnr to
comiili te a anon a "inllile and w ill
be glad to recngniite mid
e the ex(ntincilmen
perience of the hold-ove- r
in our efforts tn punh in culmination
all audi improvement begun. We feel
llinl we tire nil lit one mind In our
deaire to make Albiipieiiiie a atlll
heller, greater and ninte progreaelve
eily. We heartily commend Ihe annual clean-ulniiiiRUi.il.il liy the laat
AHui-iier.ii-

m

JEW EXECUTIVE HAS

OFFICE

LEAVES

ill 10

DEFINITE
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III THE CITY TREASURY
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IDEAS

GONDUCT

p

ration, but will
ii:kci In
nililitli.il that we make every day In
ilnv and nlwity
the year a clean-upreHent n neat ami clean
ppciirnnce
and thu ohvlnln thn ik exit of ao
iwl

OF CITY

111

In let

11

i

nf
It
file
Declares in Opening Message much "awnttlnK"
me that nothiu will make
advrrtialng
f..r
better
Allnniuernue
to Council and Public that than
to have II go forth that it la
It mlnht be
lean
rity
and
(unitary
He Will Seek to Redeem Pr
In place
thla time, oiving to the
Election Pledges to People. fact lhal money la bring ihIhi-i- to
tin-

Record of Any City in Union in Same Census Class; Few-e- r
Fires than Any Other City in Same Clas; Important
Improvements Made.

-

11

I

our climate nliioad lo health
eeker, lo be reminded of the
which moat follow am h an
invitation, vis.: To be prepared tn
care for Ihe health ac ker
to hi condition nf health and financial mean. We have Ihe eternal
ml mountain air. which undoubtedly have healing in them for
he linfiiltlliiale In health. Why not
build a country home Hoinewhere at
the fool of Ihe mountain Inr the
and henellt of thoae
aeeking
health and nt a minimum
repou-aliilliti.--

FINANCIAL AND PHYSICAL HEALTH
AN EARNEST PLEA FOR
CLASS
ALBUQUERQUE
IS
FIRST
OF
UNITY OF ACTION
ft
'l
H 11

I I

f

K li Seller, in muring fmiii i(lli e presented t tho ciiy
Mayor
litiif, busmen niHii'a statement of thu work doiio
mum il Ijiri niMln.
and (lie council ilurinii hi admincity ili 'iit.in-ii- l
by Hi vii'
istration, i.i !ie past (wii yenra and making one nf Ihu best mII tnund
a.lmlnlat ration
Bhowiiiga f miiid IIii.uk hil and i rictlnil constructive,
The ' epnri l lie own best explanation
In i he city a mute hustoiy.
unl IiiII.iv, iii lull:

l.

Muvor I m Mil II. HoutrlKbt. In
uaauming chnriic of thu ll gov- eminent l.mt mulil. had read to
4 the city council a ataleiuenl
boilvlng bin views a to the duty
ml line of endeavor of the city
4 gov, rmiient during tht next two
yeiira. elating that he believed It
4 hie duly to carry out hi
pie- lection pledgee to the people In
ao far an it may be done; ex- 4 preNKiiiK hi
confidence In the
4 mil id fiiiind tttoii mill aplemlld re- aoiircee of Al'iimui l'iie. and i Inn- mg with all eaim-at- .
vlgnroua
4 plea for heatty
III
all branchee of the Il tuvirn- ment lo Ihe end that all inter- 4 eel
of the city may le lit si
4 aerved.
I lie
luuor'a mceuge
4

-

11

Albuiucrquc New Me .
Al'iil ."Mil. IvH.
To the Memberg ol the City rounil';
III summing up tlx- wmk of ttn
lor lliv pui two year. 1

e

Confident of Solid Foundation
of Albuquerque, Mayor Believes Much Can Be Accomplished by

11

4)

4
4

lii' l that thcte waa
coiiiinittvd iluriiw
oy a nil no of Old
4
burKlnrie, provui'i
4
t..a exiieme cllkieiity of thia depart'
4)
ol
lui. a follow a.
menl. under the very ulilu
4
of police. I am nlm pleaae
1'ITY TltKASl l!i:U. Win. Kick.
our
chief
4
I Mill pleasi 'I I"
"'at I Hi"'
from
to Male that out of report
cltlea of the l ulled Ktatea,
hooka nnmt complete ami cot ret and thirty-thre- e
Ihi' wry intelligent nimincr - Hi which In thu mine crliaua claaa 111 AHuiiU.
greatest
In4
a
or
I hey mere kept
that thla city haa the rn.tllcM
per. outline ot ael loll
value 111 financing our city aftaiia.
rime.
4)
It limy o rioleil from liia report Ihvi KlltK UKI'AltTMb.NT.
Jacoh Klein.
Thief.
lolHl cash ru etpls lot all purpose for
ending April l..th, DH
follow.
Durlnic the two year lut paat, w
Hie
and f'T
huva added to thla department and
amounted to
1104.-SI
11J.
paid for:
).ar ending April lilh. gain
To Ihe t'ltv Cumuli nnd I'eople ol
in thia
1 new I9.UIM) auto engine.
net
'J.', showing
lha
i'f
Alliiniiieriue:
year a revenue of
chiet'a auto car.
Having been elected mavor of
I, unit feet of new In .'.
for this year, there
loiiil
It mmlit appear to the
treasurer,
bouts
th
and
ouiil
Naw fire coatn. heliuela
revived Hum
of for all the iiremcn, In u II MmuuntlMj viiteia unit cillxena of our illy that I
lor luc collected, $a, U "', mo
waa Inei nll'le to the hWli
honor
7 S" worth of new e.iuipinun:,
which only Iii..'i3: IS went into
lu 1
y
and now huv ordered, and, have pro- ahown me and lonfideme repoaed.
lielieriil fund, thin, making It neci-aarto make
for tha council to rvalue Iroin vided for our budxet another new ahould I full on thla
.i. noil autu engine
for the llishlanl any alatement or expreaa my leelmga
license, fee, olc. through tha va
I
my
waa elected and ol
intention c'
loua city department, the large aum fire elation.
Martin the honor conferred upon me and ilia
DKPAI'.TMK.NT.
of fiJ.VliJ V.1, the iltlillllollal atliolllll bT K I ; KT
repoaed,
unit
confidence
luriher
Tlerney, and J. A. Ueiily. I'nalrniali
inn raanry to pay tha clty'a current t
'
you of my conviction
of tho
jitm'sc. under an arononile mpndl-tof Committee.
upon which
aoumlneMa
platform
ol
the
clial.li;
Iho
year
thu
preceding
ame
two
luring tha
lime
i
ami hi the
of
ley Iroilt pit lent adimniatrailoii. ihe total coat, I waa elected and o my intention
10UI111I to rr.luie I he ia
(arr)lng out the pleilKce mi l proiu-lel-of maintenance or Una ill .itnn nt,
Ik il null", whi h hiol loin the II x
I
w ihIi
lllailc therein.
lo iiiote
Pot" round tltfurea, amounted to $ 4 J . J 7 ',
levy f..r the pasl
am follow:
withstanding constant intwa' ' wlillo for the Inet two vear tho coat from the plat fi.
'
pledlte
"We
our imlllllieee, II
an abeomill, whun amounted to only
property value, to
elected, lo .tint e. i. in. my iii the ml
In dmlai and cents, umler the pie-- ( Int.. Havlna of lixnnu 10 the Hy.
iniNlnera; to
Ihe t
HTM knt, J. x mlnieliutloti
s ii-i'til valuation, amount ;o $IJ.7iJ
i:Ntiii:i:u
pulilli It) in ill comn II Inei'tlnKh. opt-- t
I ilad'lllig.
In umnilng up the disbuisi mcnl
of the
)
To thla department, perhaps, tno tally lu Ihe expenditure
in In report. I 11111I alter the
moltcv ; the eticoul aKeuielll ol
a nt v Kic.itot credit ahould he itnin lur- e.e:iilitunn of tuning
the city
I'j.'miu ,ui:o 11m the 10 yeata J it art pael, 37 city all legitimate bimuieMie
adding m o lime, a lie
that ma imne to the city, and to
iuris ami ana lilo, k have heen ml. Maul. ally paved.! or
ruginc. new pn
laid, mi J the iituiii.it i"ii of a better, .mi. iter u.'.d
mile uf alorm
i
lor street clealllim, p.i Itil!
mure proare.sttiv e A lluiiicr'iie.
avenue iilniltiiiK l:ol'Hioii ram. new .;:'. iiiiiiiiiiii feet I'f mdi walit lunll,j
"That We ale une.iliv 01 ally
tlepart-Una
ol
. le
ib1"Ii
iiic.li,
e
depart
po
thu
In
under
lor
i.iirti
lil.ilori
lo Ihe evlclirion of any
melit. However, the timet important
new moi 111 aewera ami nanitmy
In Ihe city, or Ihe
T,"". mk haa been the huililum of the new grautitiKnowoltxu-lin-new li::"hieca.
l iiHU'lia. aiiioiiiilin; to mi r
or the
I
old callel
it) hall. The
h ilt i'liane il.nn In the hiK lil.tmlo. an
1. .111. ling
of the iity. wlthoiil
W.il- for an expeiidliliii ol tH'i.ii'ii'. but un. fuither
I a
llltf all al.inea. oUIHlailililla
mi Inn it nrf the pri.ponitlun to the
able direi lmii. we Pratpay
d, r Mr. Uladdiiia
I.inln anil 1.1IU of cm 1.. naiiire whitera.
tux
Uvolaoli laU have eneloaed ami rooted tha buildII. .ever, we rtlll have
"We me opopaed to the brothel."
plana, at a coat
hiila iio in every f'liol for the neat ing, under the7 Mint
Heinle
election I made the follow.'.
J j
and mill have a ing
of only
Hiliiiinintralion.
alatement.
for
of
on
hand
l:.4l'i
ITV cl.Kllk. II fhurlei lioehl.
"To Ihe people of Allnlnueriue.
the exterior. AnKiiniing that have
Thla otl. han heen inot ahly
been axked to Htalc
where I
ama
with
(
lilidding
the
Mr.
continue
y
moil
.vicinal
eil ami Ita affaire mi
land nil the 'led light' lantle. the
every
wu
buaiiii-hreaain
lic).
have
pi
onlIm
to
the
value
he of Ini ali ulahle
maintenance of which evil on North
an tnal wlih.uit to believe he will complete the build- Third afreet Ihe Iciincraiic city canine iiiliiilninlratl'in.
by July let and avc thu til) from
ing
earned
well
haa
Mr.
Itoehl
iiiisllon.
undei the bid pine. didateIn appear lo huvv made lluii
hit reel nt proinotl'ili. ami our iilueim 1Km.".on to l.'D.lKMi
.emitIhia rumpuiku.
llierin irc, iiutatde of coal of ma-- t
an eat awnircil of uti honeat utio
"I um oppiiM-lo the 'red light'
et nt I. nil of Ihia money haa been llii'l! li t lu AliiU'iuc ruc
poal inanlei
and if electwagea
living
labor,
at
honie
Lpetit
with
lull inn the- I.i l vi ar. Hie cliy lei K,
ed mayor will do everything 111 my
king
hour.
not
leaaoiialilu
and
poarr to fi.i'c iIh imiiiedime
alone, ci. lli- leii M 7. Hi i in In enc.,
IITY l'il Ytflt "I A X ANU SAXITAItV
win. Il aliowa an lie tenia, of over IIJ
Koine iinltiipoi taut revenue
5.
1..
and
uKKI'l-:Kline
I'r.
la now received by Ihe city from Hue
dun over (hat ol lat vcar. ami innriv
Thomiia
Mornn.
dlKtlnl
bilicve any po of revenue
Ilk. mill over thw lunt ear prrefilln
The preaent aanllary condition ot incurred 111 Ii.iiik Una dmtricl can be
tlii-- i ailtiiiniHiratlon.
work.
apeak
well
their
lor
city
the
Mi'.
KNT.
I
Tliotraa
up b)
mailo
buallieH
ecoiiollilcal
rtil.ICK IKI'A ItTM
The total number of conlagioua
IS
Millun, Chief.
ily management.
during the two yeaia pi lor lu in mint, I telieve we would all feelit
I
the total
llii'l
Ily coiii.ariaili.
tllva
admitiieiralloti
preeciit
tho
hy
thia
go
po.
i.illMtnl
mil
III
lliii'i
down
of
our
keta Mild
better lo
aim.
of ihe record being tniMina
dig up the nion,- - lather than i:se for
lor the cionuiK year l month
lh"
while
for
:t
111011
miimcipiil puiioKeM money extorted
than fur the nuiiioereil 3J
li,.'in. or
two yeata there were only
from fallen women.
our prior t" th:a uiliui.iiatr ition. I paat
liy
year,
the
paat
lnirlng
tin
aecH.
it. 'Hie iiImo to cull the nl li'lil ".11 ol
etaleinetit that I 11111 a reformphyni.-i.illaaamled hy Ihe hoard ol er, 'The
law candidate; that I In
a
nmat com- tend toblue
compiled
one
of
the
health,
clime picture ahow and drug
I
mrf turn
oidlnanrrg
evei
plete
health
alolea and cigar atorea on Xumlay.
UHlltllh I VI UiW
by any city of Ihia lxe, and whuh a that I propone to edviH-niprohibinow being geneially oberved.
tion or to chaitKe our preacnl Iniuoi
the weakeat feature of thia de- Incline ayatein. or the city In enne : Rtcm. leni In any way,
partment la Ihe acaventlcr
aeldn liom ihe rev
which In th mind ot your mavur enue Irom fallen wi.miii, ia pot cor
a
tax
aniall
by
of
care
ahould be taken
rei t, nnd la maile with inleiit lo lie
levy.
ceive the voter.
I
wlah particularly 10 compliment
"1. II lit l.XTKI'i IIT.
you gentlemen on the recent atre-.- t "Itepublican t'altdldule fur Mavor,
I.KllliliK totiliacl entered into, wnere.
Albuiteriue, March 3P. IVU"
by nur oinanienlal ayalem will be
ttcntleltien
Ihe newly orgaiiueil
aame lin g council. Vol of
a
the
and
extended
jnatly
now have knowledge ol
1
aii-a aavlng ol more than
pledgee
the
and promote mude by
.
in made poenble f r the coimum-erame and ratified aa lo the
of
1
aUo wlah to inn.tiuiid tha Ihe majority of voiera at Ihe poll 011
alalidlni
chairman uf each of the
tha 7th day of April IiimI part 1 alill
Amnna; thnaa thlnta
vmM
hlrh all
of tha iiincll for the veiy feel an abiding coliacleln B Which tell
phould knrvar of. ami many nf thi'm dv. commitieca
hav-they
In
which
me there la only the one honorable
appik-atlnl
aol.l thorough manner
la a aplendld
In moat dm; aloma under tha nama of directed tha wmk of Iheir parti. ula' path for men tu tread and that Ihe
11; idd th a
Ita
which
and
II la a penetrating dciutrlmenla
"Molher'a Krlnnd."
.one whuh will equate with thoae pro-rlliyulil and many and many a ninth, r tell epletidid allowing' poaail.le, anil o'eo
pledge
priilniac
linn
and
how It an wofiiWfully anted them throuah much pleated to know we have proWhither or not thoae pledgea and
tha period nf expectancy. It a chief
pay o? proioiaea aa in tinned by Hi- - majority
the
ln
reaed
and
vided
for
la to render tha tn.tona. hramenta
many of the illy employe, making II of voleia of Alluniuer.ue ere carried
nd muaclea . pliant tht nalure'a
may ba
taithuut tha poaaible u retain the eervlcea of t'"'l out, much will depend yoi:, the men
tntenae alraln ao often charactartatMS of and competent men.
ompo.ng the prevent city council. I
the period of etpnetanry,
In thu bidding official farewell to feel that all that can oe don with
"Mnther'a Kn-n- .l ' niay thtrefora ha you gentlemen. I wlah to extend my dignity
hemming Ihe olnVv of mayor
ennelilered a Indirectly havlna a atilendld
the hearty upport , nf AlbuitteriU and al the aame time
Inriueiira uikvii the early dupoailloa of aincere thanka for
your
me,
you have given
lor without
ahow- due t'ourteay toward the men
the future generation.
Whatever Indueea tu the eaaa and eom-fn- coutiael and unanimity of ad loll, who' unipoae Ihia council, la to aak
.
Ita luipreae which haa an t haiacteriaed till entire their auppnll gild
uf the nt'iitier
In ald-- I
iH4 the UiTtfiiUB avatma nf lite tulliy.
I
pemonally
could lug the mayor to put Into force and
tu believe adinlnialralion.
At any lata It la
'
and T
practice thoae pledgee and promote
that aln.-- "Mother a Kfiend" haa been a have accompllahed nothing
rivmpaiil.ui to neitherhood for mora than lleve aver uppermoaf In the niiud ol made before election, and Ihia ap
y
H
haif a cinlu-nix 1m a remedy that you all waa etliciency among our ap- peal I do make lu the honorable city
woinwil have learned Ilia great valua ul. pointee
and what waa heal for our council.
Aak at any dru et.ira for "Muther'a city, for li growth and for Ita prosTo the outgoing mayor and alderVlend." a penelratlna. ealnmal liitild perity.
men: I wlxh to anil that In reviewof (mat help and valua. And arrlle ta
ing the paat adimnietretloii and the
Iteauerlfully submitted,
Jo non-i- d
1'".. 403 I aaiar Hid.
Atlanta, lie., for their lrvu& 4 Uarful
work done hy II, I find many
I). K. R. HKI.t.KRK.
UUvllUtHWH.
Mil UuwiJt
Mayor.
mad whuU add (really
the council to l.ic
only one uiurder
tha year, ami that
Vcilcu, uutl nine
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I want It clearly iitnlcrxtnod
that I
nm In Mtiiiithy with nil clvp' movement for tho welfare nnd betterment
of Albiiiiieriiie, whether the aame la
Inillale .1 by the I'ommerclal
flub,
Womnn'a club, rarenl Teacher'
achoola, rhurchea or any
other kindred body having n Ita
eomeihlng helpful for Alnu'iuer- pur-pox-

e

Ue.

Having lived In

A

year, and

Ibiniueriue

thirty-thre-

e

Intending lo Npetid
my remaining year here. I will any
that I nm for Albuipierriue firm hint
I favor and will
nud nil the lime.
encoiiiiige any lawful luiillo w or
IhTt will give etnplnyinent to
labor, he It a canning luclmy, creamery, mill or factory of any
kind
whereby It u made poaaibk- - that more
home may be built and give greater
comfort and opportunities to our
I um In favor of patronlx-Inpeople.
home induatry and home labor at
all llinca when poaaible lo do no.
I have watched Albuquerque grow
from
ainall weatern town to the
prraent beautiful and active city that
It la today.
I have full faith In il
I Mm proud of Ihe high char
future.
ter ol the citixenehip of Albuquerque.
One need but' go upon our atreet.
in our Imnk. our wholeanle houaea,
other huHlnriw honae. ofllcea nnd
ahiip. to be piipremted with the apirit
of energy and opiimiMin there found.
Albuquerque la fortunate In having
the AtibiHnn, Tni'ika & Sanla l
railway ayntem running through II
and having ita large ehop located
here.
It la fortunate In that lh"ic
HhopK
are now being enlurged nnd
the working capiu Ity greatly Incren- ed. which will mean much lor Albuquerque' future und growth. The re- miurciH arn mid ami about Albuquer-quare many ml ubiindiint.
Ileing
the metropolla 1, ml Lite financial center of New Mexico, it drawa wealth
from all llnlin.tr n- of the atate, aheep
and wool, cattle, lu.lMea and all othir
animal Induelrlea. a well n Ita great
hebla of coal mini on till eble und
nls.i the great mining developmentH
being made for gold and ailver nnd
other 1111 tain of loa value. AmhIifrom the above rexnurcra it occurn to
me Ihe one great, immediate eoiirie
of wealth right
our door, m the
viiat ex panne
farming land of rich
along
nil
the Km it,inde river, who h
need only the plowing, planting and
cultivating ., be made to pimline
einp and foodHtuflii aufllclent to eup- ply
city of one hundred Ihoiiaand
Inhaliit.inlB. ao let na not fnr;ct our
beat friend- - the land which la at our
very threahohl, waiting to he made
liitn r rin where Immea Ituiv lie built
and faliilltea reured in plenty anil con
In outer that the above
tentment
In farming may be hanlcu-ei- l
condition
and Albuquerque reap ,1 great benefit a the home market for produ t"
e
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That Sore, Tig tit Chest
nir.
r

7

I

1

1

'

Try thia clean, white, southing
menl. tiee how q in kly It bring

;

Her.

MI'HTKMUf.K dca all that the 01 l.ishlntied mustard nlaater used 10 'to
in the day of our grandmother,
'"i
It iba-It wlthoiil be hllntcr:
lii.ctnra and iimsi frankly recommend Mt.'HTKIK'I.K for Bore Throat,
l.ti'in bills, t'roTiT"
Neck, Asi hm t.
Neuralgia.
t'nliii. tlon,
I'leiirisV.
lilietimut 1111, l.uiii"ago,
Tains an I
Ai lie nf the Hack "f Joint. Hpr iil ".
Knre
Ilt'.ilaea, Chilblains.
Muaclea.
Floated Keet t'oliln of the Cheat til
prevent
1'neunuiii 1.
At your dtuggciH. In ;i. and ."."
Jar, and N H1a large lionpllal sle
a

1

.1

for

f J..MI.

Accept no aiibsiniiie.
If your
gist cannot u..U vou. eend '.'a. or
:.c to tha Ml'STl. Iti H.U Company.
Cleveland, tihlo, ami we will mall o i
a Jar, peatage prep ild.
William Nteui,
Calll ,
drug-

aay:

lcntltnieii- Km l"nl please find I'
Money Order f r It no for wh:cn
kindly send by return mall eight Jar
mv
of &'c ins
Miitet.ile. Thla
third order of Mi.. role, which apeaas
well of Ha merit
Our friend ami
nurarkea would not willingly be withexIt.
It
aa
out
ha tived doctor
pense many lime.
f

-
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H'oiJing ll'h 'nkey
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young."

tramping
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mi
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wood-ae- d
This pure, fine,
whiskey, distilled according to a special
formula under strict government supervision, is more tli.iti ii';f ilcli- ciously
it tones the pnrJi
'
.
.1
1.1
ISJAMPJ
sysrem anu preverves uie neami.
Vou don't tire of d'olden Wed-din- g
like you do some whiskies.
sun-ripene-

d,

r

appi-tiini1

The

soft

It

tion.

1

nth flavor

is an excep-

nv.....

is

hill

" Mmle Diffcrrity."

REFUSES
TO GOHHRM

THE

m mm

In conclusion,
let me aay to the
present council nnd all the people of
Albuquerque, come, let
join hands
together In nil service for our common good which means tli.i greateal
good
for Albuquerque. Aa your
APPOINTEES
mayor, I hnrhor no III feeling or malice toward anyone, either in Ihe council or out ol it. In my nominations
for appointive offices which will need
the confirmation of Ihe council, I will George H. Thomas to Succeed
aim to present only names of persons
Thomas McMillin, McSpad-de- n
In whom I believe the people have
confidence nnd whose honesty and
Street Commissioner and
ability, in my opinion, nt them lo till
Ihe respective places to which they
Assisant Chief Refused.
are appointed und who will act In
hiirmoiiy Willi the admlniidruluui.
Very truly and sincerely your.
CORWD PACKS HALL FOR
I). II. IK lATItlilHT.

Quart

the cltv government, fob hunter and
Iheir mends, and while there wu
ome little disorder due to the crowding of the rooms,
the proceeding
were watched with ''lose iiitentinn.
A number of minister
were present
and two ladles came early and remained throughout the proceeding
In spile of the tohueco fogged iiinioa-pher- e
thut made hardened smoker

gag.
Mayor fvellers called the council to
o'clock with all
order ahorlly after
members present, except Mr. lahrr-woowho Is out of Ihe city. Tha
were read and I'ostiuaster
minim
Charles lioehl. rilling Ihe last trick
at the cily clerk desk, read first
monthly report up In April 20, and
then Ihe annual report of Ihe several ill pal title nt heada These weio
heard with eloao attention hy tha
crowd, but without appUiuae.
Mayor Kelbis then read hi filial
H

d,

hrlelly the
statement,
wmk accomplished III each department of the last ndinlnutr.itin'i.
Hearty uppbiuse was given th" tu ty r
INAUGURATION MEETING at the conclusion of Ihe reading
Mayor.
Alderimin John la e Clarku I hell
inl oiirne i
moved that Ihe council
Demonstration Given Mayor sine
die. This wua seconded by In.
Boatright on Taking Charge I . il an. I the old council aril city
gov eminent panned out of extaten o.
of City Government; Coen Aldermen
t'larke. Ilicdy. Thomas nnd
nor n.iil n filing with Mavor HellPresident of Council..
ers. iMy t'lerk lioehl and Treusuior
William Mike.
l
a ole ranting Irom I In
llnulriglit bar. I.c-Mai or elect
I nil one llpMilnllllclll. lit a hi J
called In the platform by Mayor Sell-el- s
in another, IIh new cltv iimiii'il
c.uly in the meeting,
last night iliTlnltcl) ri fuxtl to
applaiine us he look his sea.
Audience Will Decide Debate rolirirm thlce apHiiolmeiitn hy hearty
I'lillnu ing ad muniment I'oinily t'lerk
II. II.
Honolulu,
made
Minor
Between the University Stu
Arthur K Walker t aun l'..i ivard ami
Itiiiiiiilliiiily after Ills ItiiiiignruJ
itdmiiioli red Hie oath of office to
Milili'n
lend.
had
dents and Politicians; Gen
Mayor lliiatiigbl t'lerk Tmii Hughes
1 lu- - men
II,
were t.eo.
Al- Ir.i r und
Trcasurir A. W.
eral Discussion.
rlih-of
llnuiian. iiominaKil for
dermeu Hammond, ilibson. ttilbcrt
.
l
Mi
TliolilaH
isillcc, Iii
Whether or n"t the city ahould take
MIIU11;
nfurail hy a vol.- - nf
(
oillllilicil oil I'ugr Sik.)
over the present water supply avsteitt
In I.
at once will be decided tonight by
-,
C. I'.. Mindlit la- aiialllllt
It won't be 1111
vote or Ihe people.
chief if silci-- . nlicrei'illug fat
In tofficial vole, but it w ill decide
tl'l.iud); rcfiixd li) a vole of i
ier university student ran debate more
In II.
I bun
conv imingly
.i.!li, 1.111.'
two
T. I.. MrSiudilill. In Ih slriM-- t
with ulde experience in public afTaii.4.
iiiiiiiiilnmloiier, niniii'ilinu Martin
a sort of a Kin Hubbard ahitt,
Thai
Tleriir) ; rvfiiMil ly a ot of N
which, however, doesn't seem so dislo 3.
connected when It Is explali.ed that
Tin mayor had rhiwn J. I,.
thn question will be brought tu a vole
by a debate oelween City Altortn v
l:ilililon-- . lo In- - llllllllillg llKMll.
John C. I.ewta and Col. W. I. Melcalf
A Weak, Nervous Sufferer
01. but wit lull evv Ihe llollllllalloii
niIvIm-,on one shle nnd William J lligglns.
of Hie pio.
IImiii
H 1'. Mngleli.n.
Restored to Health by Ly-d- ia
and Joe M'Canna. ol
Hge of an orttiiiancv hy
which
the univesrytl. on Ihe other. The deI hat itTfa-iu- l
Is alHillrdii-d- .
ami an
E. Pinkham't Vegbate will be held al Masonic Temple,
Mlnlanl iiigliii'ar ciealiil for
starling al k o'clock.
In Is' apHiiol-r- l
Ihe illy iqiglm-iT- .
etable Compound.
The utilverliy student will atgue
lit-- llio rll) riitlnci-r- .
that it would be unwise fur Ihe ciiy
I
1 db iw Ing
lelumiU
lo
lo lake over the present watir supillicit. Ihe
Kavnta, Minn
iiuifllili hy lit
"t m Klail in aay
ply system for at least four years.
111) a-- nunlc no Iiiiiliii iioinlna-lionthai lylia E. rinkham'i Veuetablrt
Willie their opiimients nil argue that
I. moiitii
haa ilon.v
the cltv Would do Well o get posse-.Kline It. i iM ii. Ilia- - ip'iill of llio
more for me than
all n or the avstent Just as soon as
was
II. plcnJ-ilelanything' else, ami I
possible.
After Ihe debater ttninli
hi iinaolillous tote.
ha the best physiIhe aiiilien''e wilt be Invited to .Iisciih
Ilie mavor apHiiiiic.l the
here. 1 waa a
cian
the question, ami a vote will decide
.
roiiiirll iiioiiiH Iii-- for the
weak anil nervoti
which of the debating teams won the
Hint the isuinrll ad'
bvv. nl ker wil
forensic battle. V II
that I could not d'
join lied, nliblei I lo Ihe t ail nf
preside over the debate.
my work aixl suf
Ihe ilia or.
fered with pnin low
I
TV
A
pie
Al liK- -t llin-liiioilicd
pi..
in my right
JURY DIRECTED TO
rri'vvilcil Into ihe little mum II
year or
aide for
I liaiiilar
FIND FOR MR. STOVER
lo wehiiiia Ilie new
more, I bk l.yilia
mayor.
tpidaua- - was given
E. 1'inkhain'a Vege
.Major Krlk'in at the 11 uh I union
sigiiimlll by rutin-BeAfter an
table Compounil, ami now I feel like
t
M11 tii'til ill the
Judge M.
of Ids reining statement, ami a
I
different pernon.
there in
court yeatetday directed the July
I,ihiiI alloit was given the new
nothing Ilk l.yrlig E. Tinkhnm't Vegemayor a lie rallod Hm- - couiiell
lo return a vvrdn l tor Itudein k
table Comtaiuini for weak women an I
8lovcr 111 the cane brought ag. 11111
lo order, follow Ing Hie ailoilnis-lerlii- g
htm b Ihe First .National ouiik, unt ouuty
younif irirla, anj I would he glaj if I
of the oatU
der a note, for K.znu. The motion to
could influence anyone to try the medii:. Walker to Ihe limy.
CITk
by
Jury
counsel
w.t
made
ho
inatrui l
or, iiiiimIIiiuii ami new elect-li- e
cine, for 1 know it will do all and much
for Mr. Mtnver al Ihe clone of the
more than it it claimed lo do." - Mr.
nffiit'i.
plainlin"
cu
etuiday afternoon.
Claka Fran ka, It. P. D. No. 1, Mapln-crua- t
Mr. Stmer guve the note In question UK. t IttlWH Ot T TO
Farm, Kaaota, Minn.
tu W. II. tiillenwater tor atui k In .1
VMM ms IN tt I.I ltll()V
propoaed reorganixed trust company
Women
who aufTer from thaw ilia.
Koatnght
Mayor luv id II.
und the
which wa not reorganised, and re- new llicml.er
alnsuM
to their
treaainK ilia
of the Allmqllerque
ceived no atnrk. and he lonlendad city government were formally In
I convince.) of the ability of I.y.lia K.
thai the hank wa familiar vvllh thai din led Into olfn e In the city coun1'inWham'i Vegetable ComiKMiml to
clrcuinalance.
their health by the inuny genuine)
cil chamber lust nlgbl belore a crowd
y
"ilenerally debilitated lor year of fully three hundred people who and truiful testimonial we are
packed the hllle hamber and Ihe
publiliing In the nuwatatper.
Had eick headache, lacked altlaillnn ch-ra nllice until breathing
waa a
waa worn out and all run down
If you have) tli allKlitat dotiht
me a difficult mailer. The rruvvd assemmail
I'urdiM k Hl.iiul Unlet
that l.ydir 1 I'inUliiiiii'a rr-liMr, t'haa. Freilo:'. bled early and Boon stall. ting room lle ( onipoiitiil Milt lie hi mi, wrl lei
wel woman."
waa at a premium and the crowd tu l.ydiw IM'Inktiitm lrUtiii-('n- .
Mousup. Conn,
II (onllileiil l.tl ) I .) iiii. M ,
had overllowed I11I0 the hall.
for -Mixty-twper mil uf all aiilker In waa an audience mad up largely of tlttv.
our
will Ine oh-iiI- .
mayor
S
new
In Ihe read ami MitaMrrt4 by
Masaai huaetia In 11 were rinployal aupporleta uf tha
wwiiiaii,
ml
in lu, HJlilg trad.
iu lrlwl iUilvlv)Ucc
iu
rectal fciviliua, ti.cu

Wtiler

Question
lo Be Volcd
on Tonight
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Retiring Mayor in Brief Statement, Shows Record of Remarkable Success by Last Administration; Best Police

rmttal

(but good
of Ihe farm. II
I
In
nm
road
lead In our illy.
hearty accord with the good eoiida
I
aav,
however,
movement
wixh lo
Hint in Ihe bull. ling of road It ahould
always In Inalnted upon Ihut whatever amount of rond l ennnl iiuted
ahould be done with the Idea nf permanency nnd economy and thai lor
every one dollar apent thi re ahould be
one hundred cent' Worth of good
road.
Di. n't forget that Albuquerque
Ihe great educational center of New
Mexico. With our film public achool
equipment at preaent, anon to be supplemented w lih a new I inn. mm high
at hool building with all modern
for poplin and teiu her and
iiiiinngcmcnt nnd mrp
the
of ellb lent lein her
will make our
achool runk aecond to none of the
country. Itealde the public nchool.
the I'nlverally of New Mexico localed
heie la font taking It pirn e abreast
with the higher Inni II iitioua of learning throughout the I tilled males, and
lie. liming widely known for It efficiency In eilin ati n and character
building of It
nt J lie Ills.
Wu lllxo
have the I tilled Mate Indian achool,
locuted nt thn city limits, with Its
magnificent
hot plant, ably superintended, nnd wlicie upward ot four
h ii ml nil bright young Indian hnv
and girls are being educated up Into
rightful iltixcnnhlp by cotisi leiitmuH
lem her: we have Ihe Meiiaul school,
the Sisters' gchool, llurwood achool
and the llio f.rande Industrial achool,
all doing noble work for Albuquerque
and the elate. We are proud of the
bur. lies of our ity and of the leadership of the aame, whom we know
to be honest and fearless for Ihe right
and for the fair name of Albuquerque. The achoola nnd hurches wherein our youths tire tnuaht and trained
are the gnat benefactor of mankind
and the champion nnd defender of
our flag nil national honor. May I
Insist that we do not forget Ihe state
fair and nnnociutioii locnted at Albuquerque by the atate legislature, und
be rver r en ily to aid nnd iis)st the
management In every way possible i
making It n success and benefit to
the whole people of New Mexico. Albuquerque being favorably located
and easy of access by railroad, la the
one most suitable place of u II fraternal grand bodies, tent her and other
na well a com cnllons.
iiasociii Hon
political nnd otherwise of the atate,
mo;it of which re already holding
Iheir annual meeting In Albuquerque; so let lis oil all Mich occasions
of such meetings extend Ihe glad hand
of fellowship and a 10rdl.1l welcome
to our city lo all coming within out
gates and give the fairest unit best
treatment to them possible to the end
that they muy be anxious to return

Stand Squarely on His Platform
SELLERS

T1JM.
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THREE GENERATIONS
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U Ilpnny him purrhnnpil
alHlllun,
flno fPBltprpil I'prrhrrtin
lirpniprn, at a mat l
I'lilormli,
frum
I.I.MlO, ahtrh hp nil) nland at il
Plui-iipnr Mmwpll, ('nllan ciiunty.
Thp hortp la one rf thp brat eypr
hrmiKlit Into Ni w Mn'm.
TIip

fmlnlno

County C'attlr

jkp wood

'

Tom Morris, .t well known ahcep- man from tluvtnn. Texas, who recently
hrouitht hla stock from that locality
ii. Melroae and inm hla lot In New
Mexico, In
len"ed with th" change
made and Is Yen el'tllillntic regarding
he future ouilook for the stock
Mr. Murri- - was at Melrone for
feed last week rrom his feeding
grounda II mllm south of Veso.
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Woman Is Entitled to
Hold a Strictly Ministerial
Position.
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oriliT of IniMln' wi would lip ilix.'naail
uuh. TIip roll una I'nlli il l.y fl tu
lliik'h' a. it Til A lili rtiiiiti Hkmnpr
HIpvp 11 C.ipti
m t ly riotninatpil
to In' ri mili'iit of thr coiini ll. 1h
li i t I. hi of Mr. i'opii aiih uimnimoua.
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Mayor HontrlKht aiinoiini d that
hp would proceed to rioinlnutn men
lor HPpotnHto p. .nil I. .lii, unking the
council o. vol on thctr ' contirma-tlol- l
hy hillnl.
City Clerk
MiiKhca
primnliil u petition nlgtipil hy a large
ninttticr of hiiaitipna men asking for
the retention of Thoinaa MrMillln an
hief of iiollee. Tim petition act
Uallf icatlona,
forth Mi.MUIin'a
cr lee.
e
lill'l aatlnfai ti.ry
The mayor nuked If there were any
further pi lllii, iih. liml Allorney Harold I'leri'e diiinpi'd on the clerk a
Oi ok un.)
iirinful of them, im liuiing
a
li h frmn piii h
tn.in
I'll
I'pon
men nml nhup eitiplnv-ei'-irciupHtH from the liuili' liie the petition from the liUKitiei.n men wan read,
w ith the natiiea.
The iiumea Im lud-e- d
n niiinliir of men In InmltiPHM hut
morn who ure nut In I'K'i'ar lines
of hunmenH.
At the coni lulon of the reading
the mayor nominated lieorne II.
ThutiiHn. a
uffii
of tho
npia lal
u r.illroad, to he chief of poFant.i
lice.
The vote rmnltiil four for
Th1'
mid four utialnat.
in.iior unked the city uitoriiey If In
U
lie Vote on cotlf.ritintli.tlM. Hie
m.ivor had a right to cunt the il'
t'ldtiiif vote. The lily attorii4y read
Hie ordinance mid referred to
the
elate niututp nhii h siati'a appclf icnlly
on
appulnttiipnta ronfirtnaHon
that
hall he hy a majority of the mem-lur- a
of the ci.lin.il eleitiil,
thus
.

Imni-iii'n-

rw

see-lio- n.

ti-i-

Inter-rnpti-

I'ltlM

m:t

c

nr.Ait iiv tut-- n.i.HK
Mayor ItoulrlKht Hi on nnnoiinrpil
that hi' hail pn pari il a wt.ili inrnt to
ppople
tin1 rotmrll and the
which
would lie read hy t'Hy t'lprk Hugh' a.
'd
The reading wua frpiipnlly
hy epplmiap, and at Ita
Hip crowd cuvn Mayor Hunt-rifca di'inonxtraHon.
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Citu

Can-delar-

Hall $20,000
Is Needed

IZCi LIB

Municipality Saves Between
$15,000 and $20,000 by Doing Construction Itself; To
tal Cost $50,000.
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CROP
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new-hor-

Increase of l"i per head In the duty
on the Mexican aide has put a chick
on the traffic."

Tha
The TucM.n I'rogress aaya:
sale of thp oracle sheep ranch, one
of the bent equipped and oldeat
ranches In southern Arixona to J. C
Jamison of Wlnslow. was announced
Haylese
this week by Charles II
Mr.
and his brother. 3. 8. Hayless.
Jamison has taken Immediate posSOU
Included
The aale
session.
sheep.
The consideration waa not
made public but the deal waa cm
of the Inrgeat made In recent years
in the sheep business In this section
of the stole.

n

COMITY

COLFAX

STOCK

IUCH

IS

FL0UI1ISIIIIIG

ti

1

ling

considerable amount of wool
inns been Bold." added Mr. Rnbhltt.
I "A nd
the range of prices la Just a
little higher than last year, which la
appreciated by aheep owncra. who
j
hud anticipated a lower market. Tha
prospects for good mountain range
feed la favorable, to w hen the flocks
In tiai k In the mountains they will
,lip In good condition, and fare well
on the government reserveg.
concerned,
"Ho far as cattle are
jthcy are doing well, and we look for
a good season.
In that country wa
never sell young cattle, but hold them
.until they are at l'"l three years
ji.lil. The calf crop waa large, and
branding will lake place next month.
There aeems lo be a strong demand
for steers this spring Many have
gone lo the I'acifw coast, and a large
number lo the Imperial valley in
Hoot hern California.
At the
latter
pluce they are fattened nn alfalfa for
I titcherlng
purpose.
Many Mexican
rattle have been imported, tut an
"A

i

FLXUNG ISASENSE
FEELING PAIN NONSENSE

Wkaa we Aasl Kassaia TsUu will asae ear Ptm Dmtkb. "-- -j
IMU tvaw.
I i 1 lut HavdackM. NeMraisM mm4 the
J jj
aVwasart fee A K Tskkrta. lie will tmU ran aae aaaattity.
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Farmers' Development

Com

pany Making Great Success
Wih Cattle and Sheep Near
Springer.
Hpringer.

X.

M,

April

21.

The

Farmers' Development company recently purchased 450 head of fine
grade rattle from the Panhandle of
Texaa. The cattle were brought to
range, where the rraaa
the Ml.
The new
la reported to be excellent.
ature building of this large company
la rompleted and the merchandise Is
lieing moved Into the new quarter
This new large building enshler them
to carry a larger and choicer stock
or merchandise which the trade of
the Mt. lora country demanda
H. C. Abbott, the manager of the
sheep and rattle I n bureaus for the De-

!ra

mm
STORY

tells

OF CHECK

(Washington Post )
"In Oklahoma City a few nights
1
ago
attended an Interesting ha linnet," said III. bard Deiiiaftcnrcld of
Mr.
Huchiinan, N. M . at the Willard
Iielilallenreld is a stockman of the
southwest country, and one of tho
veterans of that section.
"This liaii'iuct waa given on the occasion of the retirement of W. II.
Hlaughter, president of the
Ktiwkinen's association," continued Mr. Iieiiraftcnreld. "There
were four mem hers of the Hlaughter
family present, all of them well
known In that country. There are
more Hlaughtera there but only four
of them were at the dinner.
"More than twenty yeara ago Mr.
Slaughter said hi brother Tpter waa
negotiating the purchase of a laige
number of rattle that hud been driven
up from Mexico and the southern purl
of Texaa. The deal waa made with
a Mr. Crowley, now an official of the
Knck Island, and who wua present
at the dinner. When II came to paying for the rattle Hlaughter found
that he had not enough money in
caah. nor had he a check, ao he pulled
a shingle from the roof of a dugout
and wrote a check on It for the
amount of the purchase. It was duly
Now,

many

after

yeara.

n

Mr.

Hlaughter declares that he will give
any reasonable sum ut money for tha
return of th canceled check, hut Mr.
Crowley, who received It. could
lel what hud become of It.

T'r.

t. r. Hpeclallst

not

m.
In

Fye, Kar, Ninsn ami Throat.
company, was In Hpringer
Capital City Hank Hulldlng.
the other day and reported the lO.nOO
Pan la Fe, N.
head of sheep that the company runs Phone H-J- .
I Ale
fto rope.
lo be In splendid condition, nolwith
nisndlng the hard winter. While the
range
they
MOTFI. HOMUVF
sheep were run on open
t'NDK;l NKW M ANAOF.MKNT.
were fed during the cold
winter
In
put
nn
corn,
them
which
months
tenke lo pmlmmen.
,Nw Meg,
a
e
floe condition and asaarvg a large Im$ Vegtag
velopment
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Tty "Kly'e Cream Halm "
liet a small bottle anyway, Juat
y H
Apply a little In thp nostrils
:wi
Instantly your clogged nose nil
slopped up air passages of thp head
will open, inn will breathe fieel ;
dullness and headai hes will dia.ipe r.
Hy morning' the catarrh,
i I
or catarrhal sore throat will be gone.
--

cold-ln-h-

e

rant balm dissolves by the beat of
the. not.! riln, penetrates and heals the
Inflamed, swollen memlnane which
lines the niw. hind and throat;
stops nasty
clears the air passant
dischargpe and a f.pllng of cleatiniiiK,
soothing relief comes Immediate!..
Don't lay aw ake to HIMtit r ruguli'i
for breath, with head St lifted; nostrils tinned, hawking anil hlowMtg.
Catarrh nr a cold, with i rutin. n
none, foul minium .Iropptmt Into the
throat, and raw dnnenn is dint ressuin
but truly npcdles.
Hut your faith Just o. ice in F.lC.i

Km! mull mineiy now!
Hct th'J
small bottle of "Ely Cream Halm ' Cream Halm'" and your cold or
at any drug store. This sweet, flag tarrh will aurely disappear.

ca-

A

W. B. Slaughter, Pressed for
Paper and Anxious to Hake
a Deal, Wrote Check on a
Shingle.
iUlZl

paid.

Mow Nasty

V

T

rioiith-wester-

i

tiai

"About twelve
years ago my
health began to
fall. I couldn't
eat
without suffering
I bad
for It.
heart bum, .ur
TT!1- -'

e

Uch-l."-

If' I

tracts:

1

nt

l

(

one-lia-

t

It will reiiiite about IJ'i.H'Mi more
taking away the dcelding voir frmn to comple(u Hip city hall, on who'll
the lua .r In ,mf Irniul i,.n niatd rn. fJH.UUU has ali'p.iily been expended
Well Known QTlastaff Mer-chaAt'oriiey John W. Wllm.n wan ankej There is Mill left In (he fund
lor hia opinion t.y the mayor, and which will be infill t tu tluluh the
and Grower Tells the
Mated that tha matter had never exterior of tho building.
These fact wera laid befure the rltjr
Iwen tinted In court.
Kansas City Stockyards Tale
hall conimittpe of the Hellers admin-Ih- i
The mayor (lid not prenn the
r it
yuaterday
of Prosperity.
tt at Its lant scto-iohut iontiiiued tu tho Hum
in the ollua of City Fngineer James
of C. K. llnuiM to
They wera jiart tlf tha
i li ii f of piiliie.
The council nfuued N. Gladding.
"The lamb crop this spring waa
cnmiecr s report.
to i out am l.y u vole of I to S.
Where to get the I'd, 000 without exceptionally largp. and with fuvur
The rna.Mir then tn.iiilii.iii d T. t
expense and delay of an election able range conditions, the
M'Hiudilen fur ei reel commiKnloiicr, the
la
of the problems fuclng the new animals were saved and are nil doing
to amend
Maitin Ticiiip)'.
TIub Mcl onerilm
in
ration. Mayor Hellers lint well," said W. Habblt of FlukMaff,
inn no t inn the
council rcfuacii lo arrangi
d to secure loans to the city Aroiona, to a Irovers Telegram repuntil tu hy a vols of
to 2.
on "mural aecurlty" from private resentative In Kaunas City Monday.
The mayor's nomination of J. Ti.
but It la not known whether Mr. iiabbltt la a member of thr. ranch
KiniKuns to he hulldlng limpcctor Suiinen,
thorp sainu sources would be avaUlil
firm of Habblt Hrus . big operators
wm
withdrawn hy him, afier his a'-to the preaent admlnlatratlon.
Mr Hab
in both aheep and rattle.
nl mil had been callid to the or
of a bid received from it. it then explained that lambing IB
d i.uiu p placing the him. Hug limpec-lio- n a Cumi'ailaun
com melius firm and the figures nn
country occurred earlier than In
under tha city ig'nccr.
the cunatruitlon ao far illdlcalea that ,thiil
any other mountain range district in
Nil further
apiiuiiitiiu nis wera theciiy will
between 1 a.Ouo ni
went
Florkmaaters hi 'nsj all
pi.,p..n. d liy tha n,or lust nlglit.
l:o.iiMi throimli Hip plun of ,ullinl the sheep down In the fall and h ild
ilie.r
it la generally tiiiiiiratood the strnctur up Itself.
them In the deserts until aftir lamb- i i i

Mrs, Hull, from
which we make
the following ex-

laet

(Special lliiatcli li livening Ilcralil.)
Hanlu Fe. N. M , April il I Tim
before
case
a p
was
ullar
Tlirre
supreme court lust nlsht handot
Judgo McGrath lant Saturday. Tha state
ed down a decision n favor of Mr.
MallNlleld CkHIp coiiipany waa chargArmijo, the state librarian. In whin
ed with shipping cuttle out of the the court finds in favor of .Mis. ArTIip Apache rounty, Arim.ua. KtocK state without being mspeciea.
u try a free samFamilies
I ne
naaorluiinn al"i nu-- t Monday M.malield cattle range alona; the mijo In the long light to oust her
ple hottif
nliiiiiti It n mi .n lil by (initAi-ra- '
thp inirpomi ot state line, and feed In both states. A from the otti. e of slate librarian.
uil,lri'i.iii lr W. II. Ciii.lwill. 4IH at Fiiriiinprvlllp,
I Hiring the session
of thp last legon bunch waa gathered and shipped from
A disiUKKlnn and iiaMHtiK ri'tiolutloii
WuMiiiitftnti St , M..HII. i ll.i, III.
islature Hovernor McDonald appointthe lp.i lawa An rxprtillxp and un Sun Simon to r.ilituriila.
A com1'imliil iwl with your imnic u'ul
ed V. T. Thornton, former governor
ii.hiniiv cnmtn IK'p antra tlpotpd.
mi l mil riu
plaint was made to the cattle Inspecthe stale lo be slate librarian, hu:
the case before of
tor, and he
the confirmation was refused by the
The Union Itpportpr a.iya that 1"
Judge Moiiratli. Tli.ro was no deny-in- senate,
leaving Mrs. Armijo in
that hi' hud Inii'iiili'il tu appoint (am or lle ntock wore di'livfrid nt
the fact of Hie shlpmi'nt. Hwlng
of the olhce. A nun warranto
J.ihn V W ilHi.n an city Hlturni'V, and Kifti. h, Colfux rounty during the puxi tu the circumstances JudBe Mcilratn proceeding
waa hrouaht hy Mr.
I ir.
M
K. Wyldi-iih cllv phyairlnn.
line, flQU.
week.
Imposed a minimum
Thornton to oust her from the posiphyniclnn
I'i'IiIioiih niKiK'l
Liberal.
tion, the action being baaed on tile
Vplnohe ahlpped two ira of fine
in Alhiiiii'iiiip Iiiim- liPi n fllid. In j
contention that a woman has no right
even- txh.jr of thp rptpiitmn of Thomut ntnra from Itaton Wednrad.iy
The Ft. Humnar llevlew nays: Tueshy law to hold ulll,
in this slate exhi. ult h of flier.
day a Jersey cow belonging to Mr. cept as specified by legislative enMori in
In,,, to the Kansas City market.
He
on
Hunta
atanditig
the
Kurt was
actment.
Tin: coi nciIj oMnrri:r.s
Frank Campbell anil son of Snow-rtak- truck In front ' the depot, plucldlv
This contention the supreme court
I
perhaon
and
.ml
small
a
tmi-Will Adams of Khowlow an chewing
two
vk.k
has overruled, giving an lis opinion
n
graaa
green
and
1
dreaming
galher-of
Whipriver
Mayor lloatright then handed his Charles I'eetla of
il.o
under the common law a woman
ialf, w hpn a fast thai
list of council committeea to Clark in llolbrook. Arixona lant week and wobbly-legge- d
may hold a purely ministerial posialong
.he
bowling
and
a
frpiiiht
came
bu
negutiating
tu
umlermood
Hughe
to he read There waa are
tion, of w hich nut tire the court fin I"
tin. scene shifted to a depot pluiform the state librarian's position to ti
laiiidiler when It wan diacovered thnt lug cuttle deal.
Is
auch
Hut
cow.
dead
with
littered
Alderman Kklnmr had drawn the
The effect of the decision is to lean-Mrs- .
Grocery company cow life here today, tomorrow the
The Wllloughbj
chairmannhlp of the grievance comArmijo In undisputed possession
Love-laat Venn received two cars of high section gang eala beef, Kdgsr
of the ofTJce.
mit lee, and that the muyor had
la also short a
placed hln name on tha grade tattle at Yeno last week which
heifer and a burro. tloth animals sYs rw mf.xico
twice. Tha committeea they will sell to farmers in lhae
in it i
(in
collided with locomotlvea.
I I ItMMI TWO MOItK KF.;!MKTS
are an follows:
Authorities In the adjutant genernl's
Finance - Bchcer, Grunsfcld and
I
ol
purchased
the
near
T.
E.
rollock
Lnn Arnold who has a ranch
office today staled that If an emer(Jihium.
C.regj
Mra.
Jesse
"f
heart
bought
fifty
ranch
Livcrmora
gency (hould arlae two additional regHpwer
Orunnfeld, Hammond and rorlulen. lant week
of high grade Durham cows from O. this week and will endeavor to mukc iments of Infantry could be recruited
Coi'n.
this
of
residence
country
Meal
Hank
an
M. Williamson
Pnrtalcs
the
of
almost Immediately
Oilliert. Gibson and Dr.
Ktrot
will In New Mexico war
and Trust cotnjiany at IHI a head. He place. Aa aoon aa poaible he
footing.
and plated on a
Hunt.
cowa on hla feeding have a half mile track laid out for
run
will
the
Scheur, Hammond and
I'ollce
Ho also bought one hundred private training purposes for his siring
farm.
liilhert.
head of yearling stears which ha will of fast colts, together with a siring POULTRY RAISERS
Fire t'oen, Grunafcld and Hum- - put on pantura.
of bog alalia for their accommodation.
WILL GATHER AT
lllullil.
Aside from this Mr. Pollock will have
COMMERCIAL CLUB
on
the
high
stock
ago
bred
Glbnnn
Jluat,
Water
and
a collection of
Ir.
Tha hail aiorm of a week
Skin tu r.
to place with a view showing wh-iThursduy night mulcted uim.-gHkinuer, Oilliert and the amount of S ,000 to the Angora northern Arlwaaa can do In the way ot
Hi ip va m o
Poultry associaThe AlliiiiUeriiie
Cue li.
goat herd belonging to Charloa Gram, high clans ranching. Flagstaff Sun.
tion will meet Thursday night at the
near
waa
o'cu-ck- .
Hull. ling, Light ami Fuel
herd
Th
Carlahad.
The
mar of
Commercial club nt
George Morse, the sheepman, ra- second annual poultry show to be
Hchpi-anil Tir. Hunt.
Walnut draw, thirty mllea southwest
th"
mmed the Mrnt of the week from
(iibnon, H heer and of Carlsbad.
Knglnncring
Artcnla News.
held next winter will bp among the
P.ilt Hlver valley, where he hue heen several important matter to come
lliimmuml.
his
flocks,
tuning
his
before the meeting.
ordinunce Hklnner, Orunnfeld and
There waa a heavy full of snow-i- looking afterlooked
after the shearing
Subjects af general Interest lo all
all the mountains In ihls vicinity absence he
Oilliert.
bands
His
good
reports
results.
Friday night, running from one hu f, and
poultry ralspin w ill be din tinned
The city clerk waa ordered to
pounds
(
average
of
an
sheared
This will
Kverybody Interested in the subject
fur Lull fur the UMiial city Inch to Is inches In depth.
ex-- !
to the fleece and It waa only a
Is urgpil to attend the meeting
l unirart
work and the new conn II uiiiloiiblcdly put the range In an
total
The
that.
gronth
at
worn
,
adjourned, nuhject to tha call of the client condition and will be
a little over 42.HI
dullara to siocanoiuers in una .lip amountedMr.toMorse
nuior. .Mayor lluatrighl auggert In many
Is well pleased lamb and wool crop. The company be.
pounds, und
that the i until il ahould hold fie-q- vicinity Carrixoxo News.
with the outlook for the llockmaster lleve In feeding range stuff through
nt meptliiKS for a abort time unthin season. He Is now located at Kin the cold season and Ihls year's pros
Local stockmen ,rs doing prelimtil all had bciomo familiar wtinllitir
genranch ill this section. Hnowllake Her- pects both III wool and lambn will
to
the
preparatory
work
inary
new dutiea.
bear out their practice of feeding
which commencea M ty ald
eral round-uthroughout the winter months.
Delivery will ha made May IMh.
1.
Three tar loads of wool
Thpy are getting 110. S3S and 40.
shipped by A. Vanderwert from llolItillnhoro Advocate,
brook Wednesday morning lo lloston.
W. If. Iwind has leased tho F.. A. The shipment consisted of the
clip from Concho.
Tweet ranch. near Ulcardo, and will

.iinc.latliili

HH

SCIIf-rall-

Sour Stomach, Heart Burn
onto bar, i a
"I
1910, we recelred
a letter from
f
In

ing spells, palna In my aide ana
buck. In fact. I Buffered all over,
and a cough almost Ilka consump
tion. Ductore foiled to rellmre mo;
In fact, they didn't seem to know
what ailed me. 1 continued to .grow
of Appropriation.
worse until I waa able to alt up mly
a rart of the time. I had almost loat
any better.
Hy
F.vcnlng Herald. 1 all hopea of ever being
Wire
"Hut one day soma one threw aomn
Hantrt Fe. X. M. Aptil 21.
books In at my door. 1 read them
doctrine" of
"The Colorado
and found them to be Pertina books.
prior water rights obtains In
"They doacrlbod my feeling ao truly
Xew Mexico as a result of cits- once and got a bottle and
4) torn, accortlii.g
to the slate an- - 4 I gent at
began taking; It. You pronounced
supreme coiiil. whlih today sent
my ailment eyetemlo catarrh, and
hack tu Hip district court for
gave me some advice.
I 'una
Ana county for rehearing
lf
"When I hud taken two and
an Important action for adjudl- bottlea I began to eat without
of
0 un"crlng I continued to Improve.
cation of the water rlKhts
some seven thousand claimants
"When I had taken eight 1 was like
4
under the Klephutit Huttp pro- a new pereon. That waa nine ycaxa
Jed in advance of Its comple- ago.
Hon.
"I think Tenina the greatest famfor ao many ailily remedy there
ments are due to catarrhal trouble. I
ALAM0G0RD0 MAKES
would advise any one afflicted with
catarrh to ta'te Peruna and 1 am euro
BIG
FOR
PLANS
It will leave"
OTERO COUNTY FAIR
In the nevlaed "Ilia of Life" w
which
have many almllar testimonials everyshould Intereit alck people ,
-Co..
M
The where. Bent free by the
April l!
Alamug.irdo. X.
.
folumhug, Ohio.
matter of a county fair was InformPeople whe object, e liquid inedl-,ine- a
ally discussed by the members of the
tt
ean now obtain Peruna Tableta.
Alamogordo
Commercial club.
wa
the g. in nil opinion that a fair
organisation could be readily effect- Invitation before returning o Kant a,
ed anil with stifl'lcieit funds behind Fe
It to make Hip proposition a f".
'n
The teachers of n'ern county will
the matter of exhibits II In thought meet h"re Friday lor a two days'
a
could
make
that this section
has
lite. A splendid program
every
splendid showing In almost
been arranged, features if which will
resources.
line of
be addresses by Htate Superintendent
Dr.
The club also dint iinm-i- I the holdAlvim N. While of Hunte Fe;
ing of a Fourth of July relebratlon Frank II II. Huberts, president of
uiilvei-nty;
similar to the one held last year. the Fast Imk Vegas Normal
I ir D. It. Hod. president of tho
Them- matters will he taken up at the
next meeting of the club and sums. Slate university at Albunucruuo and
thing definite done tn the way of others.
arrangement. The club extended an
railroaders,,
Farmers. mechanics.
invitation to Governor Mclmnald to
visit Alamogordo at a tune to suit laborers, rely on Dr. Thomas' FcU"'-tl- c
nil. Fine for cuts, burns, bruises.
The governor being
hia convenience.
i'.'.e
now
in the southern part of the Should be kept In every home,
state It la hoped he will accept the and inc.

State Supreme Court in Dona
Ana County Water Case Upholds the Colorado Doctrine

ENDS LONG FIGHT FOR

buai-nex-

ilrow-i-

ul.iy nt W'Ullania ut w likh thf ,i
auhjrrt
li'iixi laws Aire tli

lhe ill!' entirely tun
liarnh. Hirup l'cp"ln cures k rul tifi y,
hut tin cure In t nmfortaWp, safe and
permanent.
ic

I

iiiihuiic

IMM H.I,

t,
I. In. In Ave..
Tan.r.
Hlip ban (Up children and
ik.
Dr. fuldwpH'a Hyrup IvpHn t
nrpiipil. 1 .11 tli. vviiiuii t
nil i.r i in in
um.. tu t ry h.ilf thr night With i tamps
mnl pun. Inn mi. i. being K.u n Swim
l'cp..ii hi- - doc, mi tin lunger. Thp iimi
you In avoid
nl ihm ii'ini'iU will tp.i.-i ii hut t icm.
e.iitn, iut Kit i im it tul phyt-
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Rights

Holds Good in
New Mexico

0

hun-ilrp-

-

1'i'imiii in

Prior

SUPREME

x
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I
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con-amt-

I'di'ilim fi.r cmw h up. II
for anv ilimmli r ill the nlumaih, IH'V
nr uuwcli, fur ' nimtli'iiilnn no nm ir
h.w hr..rih fur i i.cnia tin manor
sour nlom- lo.w m i iti'. fur !iUi.i'i-iU- '.
ilrowi
ufii'r fitting nnil fitiiiil ir
:i f
pii'itii; and niinili.t
ilr..wnn."Up
liming fl.'lll
..ini'lnliitM
.Ipi.r
Hi..
ii
cutll.llluti
imi'i.
in. I gripe
lint t.i tin t
mi. I (I. .i
It i it ti ip iiMi'ii with safety nna gumi
ripiiltK by iiivi.tn. nt any age or in
ii in
...inlii i. .n i.( In. nil Ii. mill tliul
F.vpiy
.i i i..h'i In a: Hi wi'.l improve.
iIiiikkikI nt'lln It mnl the price In i.rlv
tlf i v cents hiiiI one rtnlliir
bottle.
Thousands of fH ml hi I hrniiKhoiil
I hp country are never without Hvrup
i

OF SUNSHINE STATE

-

It
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I

.itt a k.iihI almli' hull h of ratlin un
M..i kiln n In Dip Apin hp fiiitlnlisl
fniixt. Arui.nii. Ii.ivp iiKlily intnturai It. whl. h ho I . hi n aj tu bring frum
hia Tul.iroaa, ran.
uiiili r I'd wilt, cm losing u IuIhI of
COURT
il iiiina.
lfp, of Kinfuirla,
H. A. Komp mnl
nnil during tn
Jnlin Kti hi nvrny of Kurt Hiimripr Kanmia, Kpro In
pk, Mr Ki nip him purrhnni'rt
rrinit Hip ritiiKu I In nrnu iinilltiun In pant
Hint mill. hi .f hi- num.
II" will Hip I). K. Mi'i iiuinKill rami), viaht
DECIDES
a
iip.ir Hip nlil Kilva iniU'a writ of town. The ranrh
Ih Dili I .ill li
of 2lt arrm with linprnvpinciun,
im p mi thp I'l'i im rHrr mnl lunkii (or
i'tid Mr. Kinifi will atork II with rati nu ut cpiiI t ru l.
tle. Up liaa rnipluvcd W. K. Mcllon-nII to run a I n on Hie
W. II. lluniir hug rrliirnpil to FiM
ramh until
is
li
hn liven in
KiiiiiihT frum Hie Kutumla vnlliy fall. U. U. Miil 'ii iaill.
ilpi'liU'd
fully
r
Uikruood, han nut
whom In' him inirchHWd pvr,il
hpiid of ratlin for ili'llvpry il what he will do, but tho many rrixndn
Y.iimlin iii'i?pn th first anil nth of or thp family hope hn will remain Decides that Uuder
Common
I'lcigreaa.
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HE satisfactory bank the only bank 'v'h
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can be of real benefit to
business pub.
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generally.
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The success of the STATE NATIONAL BANS
has been' built upon this winning combination of

y

Service and Solidity.
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Tour account is solicited.

State National Bank
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In conflict herewith ure hereby repealed.
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in Trldlcal".
rHi. I. Thla conirait
made the
14th day of April. In the year me
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203 210 West Gold Avenue
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Over the Border.
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The American
tun and women
miiat guard constantly against Kl'lny
troulile, hecitiiiMf we eat tun much and
nur blood la
nil our food la roll.
tilled with uric in id whn h the kidneys strive tu filter nut. they weaken
fin.n overwnrk. become sluggish. t he
eHiinnative tiaailea clog and tie result
ia kidney trouble, bladder w ink lien i
and a general decline in health.
Whin your kidneys feel like lump
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every home, heiauac nnbndy can
make a miatake hy having a good kidney Dualling any lime.
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Herbert fiinkliii. who
escaped fnun the street gang, wiih
last night al It"- - cat hotel
Z This morning Mra. Kvclyn Sulcer, pro
,
tft r of I he hotel, iiccnmpnnlcd by
her husband, appeared before Juatlce
I.. II... I'miiia J'fiLw lj. .uit.p mil llirlff
one
5 ,1'nmpliilnta
the prl-nwnrmnt rUU I Km him with " t
'S. nimiher
Hh a knife nn
him with lireiiklna-- aiil
rin r
the WrM hotel Murch A with
Intent In i'ominlt UKeuiilt, nml the
thlril hiu tea him wllh iituuiult Hli a
knife nn t tint wobhIiiii. He will he
nmiixni'il licfure Juki n o I'rala fur a
hiMinnc thla nfterimnn.
Cmiklln wna arrealeil aeverul wreka
Mra. Hplrer.
lie
m for ntlHrkln
rimiiieil nt I he hnti'l. At I he lime he
wua wilil In huve been Inloxli'uteil
n
fined
Knr that iiaauult he
nml aeiilenreil to aerve thirty ilava.
The jul ai nli nie wna aUMpenileil in
'n. mill Ion thiit he leave town.
Xnt luiia after he wna rearrenteil
for ilruiiki'iinena on the atrect u till
wna inn III the atleet Kin to work
II"
nut the aiiaenileil
aenteme.
next
from the atreet Rim
ilny.
I.nat nlxht Mra Si.lror nnltflc-i- l the
,i
pollie Hun Conklin hail nmun
pi'. i rnl nt th hotel, inrl he wiia tuken
iillcKt-i- l
It
thm he
lulu niHloilv
aaiiln ntti'iiipteil to Hirike Mra. Hph it
luat tilKhl.

Albuquerque Creamery fYYy

V

POLL TAX:

. .

We have received unmerous complaints from people who
have been unable to find the letters in their butter, but if
you exercise care in looking for these we are sure you will
find them, as we have packed one letter in each package of
Sunshine Butter since April 13th. Our shipment cf spoons
has now arrived and we suggest that those holding the required unmber of letters (five of any kind) and who desire
the beautiful spoons, call at our office for them.

ry

Lemps Fahtaff and Draught Beers are the
choicest products of the brewer's art.
A trial will convince yoa.

CATTLE

w

In looking for the letters which are included in each package of Sunshine Butler that the letter is between the outside and the carton, not between the carton and the butter.

ALBRIGHT & ANDERSON

;

lr is hnuM In city. Oftlcs
V1. .T'T'. '.

sales stable
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REMEMBER!

BOOKBINDERS

I Mrs. Spicer Swears Out Com- plaints or Burglary ana
Against Man Who Escaped from Street Gang.
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Marsh Simplex and Advance Duplex Steam Pumpi
318 West Central
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You can buy a suit that wears
well ami holds its shape and
stylish linos for $17 if you
conic here unJ uk fur

THREE CHARGES
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MUST FACE
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STOVES AND RANGES

PRACTICAL TLUMBERS
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A Good Suit
for $17

FOR SALE

TODAY

NAVAJO RUGS AND CURIOS
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FilALOY

Phone 172.

tailms'

at In- depeliden.'e, Kan., huve been nulltled
by Strung llrolhera. who have charse
nf the nody. A brother, who lives in
Massachusetts, alao has been notilled

C0MMITTEEGET3 $700
FOR PUBLICITY FUND
The nimmlllee charged with collecting Ihe M.nuo fund for advertlsint
Alhu(iieriiie resumed Its csrvaaa today with u ily ll.r.aii in get. The committee yealerday added I7HU lo Ih
subsi ripilnns already In hand. It Is
e
expected that Ihe canvaaa will
cuiiiplet.d by Hie end uf Ihe week.

Montezuma Grocery &
Liquor Company
General agents for the Celebrated SCHLITZ BOTTLED
BEER. Importers of the Pure Lucca Olive Oil and Chi-anWine, Gradi and Domenici Brand.

ti

Phone 1028

